All Members listed below are officers of their respective caucuses; each caucus maintains its own membership list.

112th Class Immigration Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Louis J. Barletta
Staff Contact Information:
Thomas Lamberti 202.225.6511, Thomas.lamberti@mail.house.gov

Ad Hoc Congressional Committee for Irish Affairs
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965
Mark Milosch (Smith) 202.225.3765
Michele Ingwerson (King) 202.225.7896
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2464

African Great Lakes Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brad Miller; Rep. Edward R. Royce
Staff Contact Information:
Ashley Orr (Miller) 202.225.3032, Ashley.orr@mail.house.gov
Worku Gachou (Royce) 202.225.4111, worku.gachou@mail.house.gov

Americans Abroad Caucus
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Carolyn Maloney
Staff Contact Information:
Elizabeth Darnall (Maloney) 202.225.7944, Elizabeth.darnall@mail.house.gov

Animal Protection Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Elton Gallegly; Rep. James Moran
Staff Contact Information:
Cecilia Daly (Gallegly) 202.225.5811, Cecilia.daly@mail.house.gov
Barry Londreee (Moran) 202.225.4376, barry.londeree@mail.house.gov

Anti-Value Added Tax Caucus (Anti-VAT Caucus)
Date Approved: 6/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Wally Herger
Staff Contact Information:
Jay Sulzmann (Herger) 202.225.3076, jay.sulzmann@mail.house.gov
Arthritis Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sue Myrick; Rep. Anna G. Eshoo
Staff Contact Information:
Sarah Hale (Myrick) sarah.hale@mail.house.gov
Erin Katzelnick-Wise (Eshoo) erin.katzelnick-wise@mail.house.gov

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Caucus
Date Approved: 3/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Kevin Brady; Rep. Joseph Crowley; Rep. Wally Herger; Rick Larsen
Staff Contact Information:
Kimberly Ellis (Brady) 202.225.4901, Kimberly.ellis@mail.house.gov
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965, Jeremy.woodrum@mail.house.gov
Rachel Alexander (Herger) 202.225.3076, rachel.alexander@mail.house.gov
Jasper MacSlarrow (Larsen) 202.225.2605, jasper.macleslarrow@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan, Bi-Cameral Congressional Task Force on Alzheimer’s Disease
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Chris Smith; Rep. Edward J. Markey
Staff Contact Information:
Tim Lynaugh (Smith) 202.225.5744, tim.lynaugh@mail.house.gov
Sara Schaumburg (Markey) 202.225.2836, sara.schaumburg@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan Coalition for Combating Anti-Semitism
Date Approved: 1/4/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Chris Smith; Rep. Eliot Engel
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Milosch (Smith) 202.225.3765, mark.milosch@mail.house.gov
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2464, Jason.steinbaum@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan Congressional Pro-Life Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Autumn Christensen (Smith) 202.225.7669, autumnC@mail.house.gov
Allison Hines (Lipinski) 202.226.0064, allisonH@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan Congressional Singapore Caucus
Date Approved: 1/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cliff Stearns; Rep. Adam Smith
Staff Contact Information:
Joe Millado (Stearns) 202.225.5744, joe.millado@mail.house.gov
Katy Quinn (Smith) 202.225.8901, katy.quinn@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan Cystic Fibrosis (CF) Caucus
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cliff Stearns; Rep. Edward Markey
Staff Contact Information:
Nicole Alexander (Stearns) 202.225.5744, Nicole.alexander@mail.house.gov
Sara Schaumburg (Markey) 202.225.2836, sara.schaumburg@mail.house.gov
Bi-Partisan Disabilities Caucus
Date Approved: 2/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. James Langevin; Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers
Staff Contact Information:
Todd Adams (Langevin) 202.225.2735, todd.adams@mail.house.gov
Melanie Steele (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.2006, Melanie.steele@mail.house.gov

Bi-Partisan Privacy Caucus
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Edward Markey; Rep. Joe Barton
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Bayer (Markey) 202.225.2836, mark.bayer@mail.house.gov
Emmanual Guillory (Barton) 202.225.2002, emmanuel.guillory@mail.house.gov

Blue Dog Coalition
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Heath Shuler; Rep. John Barrow; Rep. Mike Ross
Staff Contact Information:
Jed Bhuta (Shuler) 202.225.6401, Jed.bhuta@mail.house.gov

Building a Better America Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Gary Miller
Staff Contact Information:
Justin Law (Miller)

California Democratic Congressional Delegation
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Zoe Lofgren
Staff Contact Information:
Alexis Marks (Lofgren) 202.225.3072, alexis.marks@mail.house.gov

Caucus for Congressional-World Bank Dialogue
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Betty McCollum; Rep. Kevin Brady
Staff Contact Information:
Andrew Bahrenburg (McCollum) 202.225.6631, Andrew.bahrenburg@mail.house.gov
Kimberly Ellis (Brady) 202.225.4901, Kimberly.ellis@mail.house.gov

Central American Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Andrew Lund (Bilbray) 202.225.0508, Andrew.lund@mail.house.gov
Lars Hydle (Towns) 202.225.5936, lars.hydle@mail.house.gov

Childhood Cancer Caucus
Date Approved: 1/26/2011
Chair(s) Rep. Michael McCaul; Rep. Christopher Van Hollen
Staff Contact Information:
Andy Taylor (McCaul) 202.225.2401, andy.taylor@mail.house.gov
Erika Appel (Van Hollen), 202.225.5341, Erika.appel@mail.house.gov

Civility Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Emanuel Cleaver, II; Rep. Shelley Moore Capito
Staff Contact Information:
Taylor Share

Coalition for Autism Research and Education (C.A.R.E.)
Date Approved: 2/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Chris Smith; Rep. Mike Doyle
Staff Contact Information:
Tim Lynagh (Smith) 202.225.3765
Kenneth DeGraff (Doyle) 202.225.2135

Community College Caucus
Date Approved: 1/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brad Miller; Rep. David Wu; Rep. Tom Latham
Staff Contact Information:
Brandy Dillingham (Miller) 202.225.3032, brandy.dillingham@mail.house.gov
Kris Pratt (Wu) 202.225.0855, kris.pratt@mail.house.gov
Emily Clark (Latham) 202.225.5476, emily.clark@mail.house.gov

Congressional 21st Century Skills Caucus
Date Approved: 3/23/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Tom Petri; Rep. Dave Loebsack
Staff Contact Information:
Kevin James (Petri) 202.225.2476, Kevin.james@mail.house.gov
Lisette Partelow (Loebsack) 202.225.6576, Lisette.partelow@mail.house.gov

Congressional Air Medical Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Pete Sessions; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Schylr Greggs (Sessions) 202.225.2231, Schylr.greggs@mail.house.gov
Sean Deverey (Cardoza) 202.225.6131, Sean.Deverey@mail.house.gov

Congressional Addiction, Treatment, and Recovery Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Staff Contact Information:
John Oehmen (Sullivan) 202.2211, john.oehmen@mail.house.gov
Amy Ingham (Mack) 202.225.5330, amy.ingham@mail.house.gov
Erica Antonson (Ryan) 202.225.5261, erica.antonson@mail.house.gov
Becky Cornell (Tonko) 202.225.5076, becky.cornell@mail.house.gov
Congressional Adult Literacy Caucus
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Phil Roe; Rep. Ruben Hinojosa
Staff Contact Information:
John Martin (Roe) 202.225.6356, john.martin@mail.house.gov
Rosa Garcia (Hinojosa) 202.225.2531, rosa.garcia@mail.house.gov

Congressional Aerospace Caucus
Date Approved: 4/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Pete Olson; Rep. Jerry Costello
Staff Contact Information:
Thomas Divine (Olson) 202.225.5951, Thomas.devine@mail.house.gov
Melissa Connolly (Costello) 202.225.5661, Melissa.connolly@mail.house.gov

Congressional Affordable Medicines Caucus
Date Approved: 5/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jo Ann Emerson; Rep. Peter Welch
Staff Contact Information:
Jeffrey Connor (Emerson) 202.225.4404, Jeffrey.connor@mail.house.gov
Kathryn Becker (Welch) 202.225.4115, Kathryn.becker@mail.house.gov

Congressional Afghan Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee; Rep. Joe Wilson
Staff Contact Information:
Christina Weaver (Jackson Lee) 202.225.3816, Christina.weaver@mail.house.gov
Paul Callahan (Wilson) 202.225.2452, paul.callahan@mail.house.gov

Congressional African Partnership for Economic Growth Caucus
Date Approved: 4/15/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Donald M. Payne; Rep. Bobby L. Rush
Staff Contact Information:
Algene Sajery (Payne) 202.225.3436, algene.sajery@mail.house.gov
Angelle Kwemo (Rush) 202.225.4372, angelleb.kwemo@mail.house.gov

Congressional Albanian Issues Caucus
Date Approved: 1/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Eliot L. Engel; Rep. Jean Schmidt
Staff Contact Information:
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2464, Jason.Steinbaum@mail.house.gov
James Langenderfer (Schmidt) 202.225.3164, James.Langenderfer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Allergy and Asthma Caucus
Date Approved: 6/9/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Julieann Martin (Barton) 202.225.2002, julieann.martin@mail.house.gov
Aimee Hartlage (Cassidy) 202.225.3901, amiee.hartlage@mail.house.gov
Cristina Freyre Batt (Engel) 202.225.2464, cristina.batt@mail.house.gov
Chris Bigelow (Lowey) 202.225.6506, chris.bigelow@mail.house.gov
Congressional Anti-Bullying Caucus
Date Approved: 3/23/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Honda
Staff Contact Information:
Fayzan Gowani (Honda) 202.225.2631, fayzan.gowani@mail.house.gov

Congressional Anti-Terrorism Caucus
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sue Myrick; Rep. Kay Granger
Staff Contact Information:
Andy Polk (Myrick) 202.225.1976, andy.polk@mail.house.gov
Rocky Burns (Granger) 202.225.5071, rocky.burns@mail.house.gov

Congressional Appalachian Regional Commission Caucus
Date Approved: 2/21/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Stephen Martinko (Shuster) 202.225.2431, stephen.martinko@mail.house.gov
Don Walker (Duncan) 202.225.5435, don.walker@mail.house.gov
Aaron Pritchard (Rahall) 202.225.3452, aaron.pritchard@mail.house.gov
Cara Toman (Altmire) 202.225.2565, cara.toman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Apparel Manufacturing and Fashion Business Caucus
Date Approved: 5/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jerrold Nadler; Rep. Carolyn Maloney
Staff Contact Information:
Lisette Morton (Nadler) 202.225.5635, lisette.morton@mail.house.gov
Kristina Spiegel (Maloney) 202.225.7944, kristina.spiegel@mail.house.gov

Congressional Army Aviation Caucus
Date Approved: 10/6/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mo Brooks; Rep. Mark Critz
Staff Contact Information:
Stephen Davis (Brooks) 202.225.4801, stephen.davis@mail.house.gov
Ed Byers (Critz) 202.225.52065

Congressional Army Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. John Carter; Rep. Silvestre Reyes
Staff Contact Information:
Christopher Alsup (Carter) 202.225.3864, chris.alsup@mail.house.gov
Julie Merberg (Reyes) 202.225.4831, julie.merberg@mail.house.gov

Congressional Arts Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Louise M. Slaughter; Rep. Todd Russell Platts
Staff Contact Information:
Stefanie Winzeler (Slaughter) 202.225.3615, stefanie.winzeler@mail.house.gov
Mollie Van Lieu (Platts) 202.225.5836, mollie.vanlieu@mail.house.gov
Congressional Asian Pacific American Caucus (CAPAC)
Date Approved: 4/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Judy Chu, Ph.D.
Staff Contact Information:
Gene F. Kim (Chu) 202.225.5464, gene.kim@mail.house.gov

Congressional Automotive Caucus
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dale E. Kildee; Rep. Donald A. Manzullo
Staff Contact Information:
Sean McMorrow (Kildee) 202.225.3611, sean.mcmorrow@mail.house.gov
Lauren Airey (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, lauren.airey@mail.house.gov

Congressional Automotive Performance and Motorsports Caucus
Date Approved: 6/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Posey; Rep. Sander Levin
Staff Contact Information:
Marcus Brubaker (Posey) 202.225.3671, marcus.brubaker@mail.house.gov
Jeff Ziarko (Levin) 202.225.4961, jeff.ziarko@mail.house.gov

Congressional Aviation Safety Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Russ Carnahan; Rep. Brian Higgins
Staff Contact Information:
Jeremy Haldeman (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, Jeremy.haldeman@mail.house.gov
Jana Powell (Higgins) 202.225.3306, jana.powell@mail.house.gov

Congressional Azerbaijan Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Shuster; Rep. Dan Boren
Staff Contact Information:
Stephen Martinko (Shuster) 202.225.2431, Stephen.martinko@mail.house.gov
Jaryd Bern (Boren) 202.225.2701, Jaryd.bern@mail.house

Congressional Balanced Budget Amendment Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Coffman
Staff Contact Information:
Charles Cogar (Coffman) 202.226.6997, charles.cogar@mail.house.gov

Congressional Bangladesh Caucus
Date Approved: 2/18/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joseph Crowley; Rep. Peter King
Staff Contact Information:
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965, Jeremy.woodrum@mail.house.gov
Adam Paulson (King) 202.225.7869, adam.paulson@mail.house.gov
Congressional Battlefield Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Jessica Schwartz (Israel) 202.225.3335, Jessica.schwartz@mail.house.gov
Allen Chatt (Braley) 202.225.2911, allen.chatt@mail.house.gov
Marianne Myers (Platts) 202.225.5836, Marianne.myers@mail.house.gov
John Marshall (Miller) 202.225.3201, john.marshall@mail.house.gov

Congressional Biomass Caucus
Date Approved: 7/15/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Charles F. Bass; Rep. Peter Welch
Staff Contact Information:
Lucy McFadden (Bass) 202.225.5206, lucy.mcfadden@mail.house.gov
Mary Sprayregren (Welch) 202.225.5206, mary.sprayregren@mail.house.gov

Congressional Black Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Emanuel Cleaver
Staff Contact Information:
Angela Rye (Cleaver) 202.225.4535, angela.rye@mail.house.gov

Congressional Boating Caucus
Date Approved: 3/11/2011
Chair(s): Candice Miller; Joe Donnelly
Staff Contact Information:
Kyle Burleson (Miller) 202.225.2106, kyle.burleson@mail.house.gov
Alissa Stamm (Donnelly) 202.225.3915, allissa.stamm@mail.house.gov

Congressional Bourbon Caucus
Date Approved: 1/31/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brett Guthrie; Rep. John Yarmuth
Staff Contact Information:
Megan Spindel (Guthrie) 202.225.3501, megan.spindel@mail.house.gov
Ashley Bromagen (Yarmuth) 202.225.5401, ashley.bromagen@mail.house.gov

Congressional Brain Injury Task Force
Date Approved: 1/31/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Rose Hacking (Pascrell) 202.225.5751, rose.hacking@mail.house.gov
Mollie Van Lieu (Russell Platts) 202.225.5836, mollie.vanlieu@mail.house.gov

Congressional Buy American Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Christopher Murphy; Rep. Walter B. Jones
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Ritacco (Murphy) 202.225.4476, mark.ritacco@mail.house.gov
Joshua Bowlen (Jones) 202.225.3415, joshua.bowlen@mail.house.gov
Congressional C-130 Modernization Caucus
Date Approved: 2/18/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tim Griffin; Rep. Tim Ryan
Staff Contact Information:
Peter Comstock (Griffin) 202.225.2506, peter.comstock@mail.house.gov
Ryan Keating (Ryan) 202.225.5261, ryan.keating@mail.house.gov

Congressional Career and Technical Education Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Glenn 'GT' Thompson, Rep. James Langevin
Staff Contact Information:
Matthew Brennan (Thompson) 202.225.5121, matthew.brennan@mail.house.gov
Kirtley Fisher (Langevin) 202.225.2735, kirtley.fisher@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caribbean Caucus
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Donald M. Payne; Rep. Dan Burton
Staff Contact Information:
Ifeoma Ike (Payne) 202.225.3436, ifeoma.ike@mail.house.gov
Bethany Eyre (Burton) 202.225.2276, Bethany.eyre@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus for Effective Foreign Assistance
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ander Crenshaw; Rep. Adam Smith
Staff Contact Information:
John Ariale (Crenshaw) 202.225.2501, John.Ariale@mail.house.gov
Katy Quinn (Smith) 202.225.8901, katy.quinn@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus for Freedom of the Press
Date Approved: 4/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Pence; Rep. Adam B. Schiff
Staff Contact Information:
Ryan Jarmula (Pence) 202.225.3021, ryan.jarmula@mail.house.gov
Maureen Shanahan (Schiff) 202.226.8348, Maureen.shanahan@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Access to Capital and Credit
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Timothy Robinson (Rush) 202.225.4372, timothy.robinson@mail.house.gov
Matthew Tully (Schweikert) 202.225.2190, matthew.tully@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Armenian Issues
Date Approved: 3/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Frank Pallone; Rep. Ed Royce
Staff Contact Information:
Brendan Hennessey (Pallone) 202.225.4671, Brendan.hennessey@mail.house.gov
Worku Gachou (Royce) 202.225.4111, worku.gachou@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on Beef
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Fortenberry; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Alan Feyerhern (Fortenberry) 202.225.4806, alan.feyerhern@mail.house.gov
Callie Varner (Cardoza) 202.225.6131, callie.varner@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Bosnia
Date Approved: 2/17/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Christopher Smith; Rep. Russ Carnahan
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Milosch (Smith) 202.225.6217, mark.milosch@mail.house.gov
Jeremy Haldeman (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, Jeremy.haldeman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Brazil
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Eliot L. Engel; Rep. Devin Nunes
Staff Contact Information:
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2161, jason.steinbaum@mail.house.gov
Mike Holland (Nunes) 202.225.2532, mike.holland@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on California High-Speed Rail
Date Approved: 3/21/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Laura Richardson; Rep. Zoe Lofgren; Rep. Jim Costa
Staff Contact Information:
Jeremy Marcus (Richardson) 202.225.7924, Jeremy.marcus@mail.house.gov
Eleen Trang (Lofgren) 202.225.3072, eleen.trang@mail.house.gov
Andy Flick (Costa) 202.225.3341, andy.flick@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Central Asia (CCCA)
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dan Burton; Rep. Eni F.H. Faleomavaega
Staff Contact Information:
Bethany Eyre (Burton) 202.225.2276, Bethany.eyre@mail.house.gov
Lisa Williams (Faleomavaega) 202.225.8577, lisa.williams@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Central and Eastern Europe
Date Approved: 8/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Thaddeus McCotter; Rep. Daniel Lipinski
Staff Contact Information:
Artur Suchorzewski (McCotter) 202.225.8171, Artur.suchorzewski@mail.house.gov
Brian Oszakiewski (Lipinski) 202.225.5701, brian.oszakiewski@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Colombia
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Miguel Mendoza (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, Miguel.mendoza@mail.house.gov
Alastair Rami (Cuellar) 202.225.1640, alastair.rami@mail.house.gov
Mark Roman (Schock) 202.225.6201, mark.roman@mail.house.gov
Sophia Lafargue (Meeks) 202.225.3461, Sophia.lafargue@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on Community Health Centers
Date Approved: 9/13/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Heather Gasper (Capuano) 202.225.5111

Congressional Caucus for Competitiveness in Entertainment Technology (E-TECH Caucus)
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Kevin Brady; Rep. Debbie Wasserman Schultz
Staff Contact Information:
Michael Stwarka (Brady) 202.225.4901, Michael.stwarka@mail.house.gov
Sean Sampson (Wasserman Schultz) 202.225.7931, sean.sampson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on CPAs and Accountants
Date Approved: 5/5/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Conaway; Rep. Brad Sherman; Sen. Ron Johnson; Sen. Mike Enzi
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Balzano (Conaway) 202.225.3605, paul.balzano@mail.house.gov
Marc Berkman (Sherman) 202.225.5911, marc.berkman@mail.house.gov
Robert Duncan (Johnson) 202.224.5323, Robert_duncan@ronjohnson.senate.gov
Eric Oman (Enzi) 202.224.3424, eric_oman@enzi.senate.gov

Congressional Caucus on Educating, Engaging, and Employing America’s Youth
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bobby L. Rush
Staff Contact Information:
Timothy Robinson (Rush) 202.225.4372, timothy.robinson@mail.house.gov
John Marshall (Rush) 202.225.4372, JohnM@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Engaging Community Support of Veterans
Date Approved: 4/11/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Jennifer Groover (Buerkle) 202.225.3701, Jennifer.groover@mail.house.gov
Emma Glidden-Lyon (Michaud) 202.225.6306, emma.gliddenlyon@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Entertainment Industries
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brad Sherman; Rep. Loretta Sanchez
Staff Contact Information:
Marc Berkman (Sherman) 202.225.5911, marc.berkman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on the European Union
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Kevin Warnke (Kind) 202.225.5506, Kevin.warnke@mail.house.gov
Laurent Crenshaw (Issa) 202.225.3906, Laurent.crenshaw@mail.house.gov
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2464, Jason.steinbaum@mail.house.gov
Luke Murray (Poe) 202.225.6565, luke.murray@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on Foster Youth  
Date Approved: 3/11/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Karen R. Bass; Rep. Tom Marino  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jenny Wood (Bass) 202.225.7084, jenny.wood@mail.house.gov  
Robert Savino (Marino) 202.225.3731, Robert.savino@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Hellenic Issues  
Date Approved: 3/9/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Carolyn Maloney; Rep. Gus Bilirakis  
Staff Contact Information:  
Kristina Spiegel (Maloney) 202.225.7944, Kristina.spiegel@mail.house.gov  
Elizabeth Hittos (Bilirakis) 202.225.5755, Elizabeth.hittos@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Homelessness  
Date Approved: 1/27/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Nicole Austin (Biggert) 202.225.3515, nicole.austin@mail.house.gov  
Laure Fabrega (Hastings) 202.225.1313, laure.fabrega@mail.house.gov  
Lauren O'Brien (Davis) 202.225.3465, lauren.obrien@mail.house.gov  
Justin Maturo (Bernice Johnson) 202.225.8885, justin.maturo@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on India and Indian-Americans  
Date Approved: 2/18/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Joe Crowley; Rep. Ed Royce  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965, Jeremy.woodrum@mail.house.gov  
Worku Gachou (Royce) 202.225.4111, worku.gachou@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Infant Health and Safety  
Date Approved: 4/7/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Lois Capps; Rep. Shelley Moore Capito  
Staff Contact Information:  
Adriane Casalotti (Capps) 202.225.3601, Adriane.casalotti@mail.house.gov  
Dan Casto (Capito) 202.225.2711, dan.casto@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Innovation and Entrepreneurship  
Date Approved: 1/27/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Jared Polis; Rep. Vern Buchanan  
Staff Contact Information:  
John Sharrar (Polis) 202.225.2161, john.sharrar@mail.house.gov  
Sean Brady (Buchanan) 202.225.5015, sean.brady@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Intellectual Property Promotion and Piracy Prevention  
Date Approved: 1/20/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Paul Cancienne (Mack) 202.225.5330, paul.cancienne@mail.house.gov  
John Mautz (Coble) 202.225.3065, john.mautz@mail.house.gov  
Jonathon Pawlow, Jr. (Smith) 202.225.8901, jonathon.pawlow@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on the Judicial Branch
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Judy Biggert; Rep. Adam Schiff
Staff Contact Information:
Brian Looser (Biggert) 202.225.3515, brian.looser@mail.house.gov
Jeff Lowenstein (Schiff) 202.225.4176 jeff.lowenstein@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Long Range Strike
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. John Fleming; Rep. Madeleine Z. Bordallo
Staff Contact Information:
Ben Schultz (Fleming) 202.225.2777, ben.schultz@mail.house.gov
Matthew Herrmann (Bordallo) 202.225.1188, matthew.herrmann@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Lumber
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Joshua Bowlen (Jones) 202.225.3415, Joshua.bowlen@mail.house.gov
Michelle Creek (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.2006, michelle.creek@mail.house.gov
Nora Todd (Michaud) 202.225.6306, nora.todd@mail.house.gov
Travis Joseph (DeFazio) 202.225.6416, travis.joseph@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Macedonia and Macedonian-Americans
Date Approved: 4/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Candice S. Miller
Staff Contact Information:
Kyle Burleson (Miller) 202.225.2106, kyle.burleson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Missing, Exploited and Runaway Children
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Brian Looser (Biggert) 202.225.3515, brian.looser@mail.house.gov
Ryan Clough (Lofgren) 202.225.3072, ryan.clough@mail.house.gov
Tom Culligan (Wolf) 202.225.5136, Thomas.culligan@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Modern Agriculture
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Adrian Smith; Rep. Joe Courtney
Staff Contact Information:
Ansley Mick (Smith) 202.225.6435, Ansley.mick@mail.house.gov
John Hollay (Courtney) 202.225.2076, john.hollay@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on the Netherlands (CCN)
Date Approved: 2/14/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Huizenga; Rep. Chris Van Hollen
Staff Contact Information:
John Kran (Huizenga) 202.225.4401, john.kran@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on Nordic Countries
Date Approved: 10/6/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Randy Hultgren
Staff Contact Information:
Katie Brookens (Hultgren) 202.225.2976, katie.brookens@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Parkinson’s Disease
Date Approved: 3/23/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Erika Appel (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, Erika.appel@mail.house.gov
Deena Tauster (King) 202.225.7896, Deena.tauster@mail.house.gov
Orly Isaacson (Maloney) 202.225.7944, orly.isaacson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Poland
Date Approved: 2/17/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Christopher Smith; Rep. Daniel Lipinski
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Milosch (Smith) 202.225.3765, mark.milosch@mail.house.gov
Brian Oszakiewski (Lipinski) 202.225.5701, brian.oszakiewski@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Qatari-American Economic Strategic Defense, Cultural and Educational Partnership
Date Approved: 1/31/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Lori D'Orazio (Rahall) 202.225.3452, lori.dorazio@mail.house.gov
Paul Berkowitz (Rohrabacher) 202.225.2415, paul.berkowitz@mail.house.gov
Kristina Spiegel (Maloney) 202.225.7944, kristina.spiegel@mail.house.gov
Laurent M. Crenshaw (Issa) 202.225.3906, laurent.crenshaw@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Prescription Drug Abuse
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Harold Rogers; Rep. Mary Bono Mack
Staff Contact Information:
Megan O'Donnell (Rogers) 202.225.4601; megan.o'donnell@mail.house.gov
Amy Ingham (Bono Mack) 202.225.5330; amy.ingham@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Sovereignty
Date Approved: 9/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Duncan; Rep. Doug Lamborn
Staff Contact Information:
Rebecca Ulrich (Duncan) 202.225.5301, rebecca.g.ulrich@mail.house.gov
Kristine Michalson (Lamborn) 202.225.4422, kristine.michalson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Sri Lanka
Date Approved: 6/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Chris Van Hollen; Rep. Robert Aderholt
Staff Contact Information:
Ken Cummings (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, ken.cummings@mail.house.gov
Megan Medley (Aderholt) 202.225.4876, megan.medley@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Unmanned Systems
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Ryan Crumpler (McKeon) 202.225.1956, ryan.crumpler@mail.house.gov;
Cheryl Bassett (Cuellar) 202.225.1640, cheryl.basset@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on U.S.-Russian Trade and Economic Relations
Date Approved: 9/14/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Gregory W. Meeks; Rep. Dan Burton
Staff Contact Information:
Nancy Cohen (Meeks) 202.225.3461, nancy.cohen@mail.house.gov
Jesper Pederson (Meeks) 202.226.4602, jesper.pederson@mail.house.gov
Brian Wanko (Burton) 202.226.6434, brian.wanko@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on U.S.-Turkish Relations and Turkish Americans
Date Approved: 2/18/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Alex Whitaker (Whitfield) 202.225.3115, alex.whitaker@mail.house.gov
Emily Lynch (Foxx) 202.225.2071, Emily.lynch@mail.house.gov
Marilyn Dillihay (Cohen) 202.225.3263, Marilyn.dillihay@mail.house.gov
Hera Abbasi (Connolly) 202.225.1492, hera.abbasi@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Vietnam
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Annie Yea (Sanchez) 202.225.2956, annie.yea@mail.house.gov
Melody Reis (Lofgren) 202.225.3072, melody.reis@mail.house.gov
Kathryn Doherty (Smith) 202.225.3765, kathryn.doherty@mail.house.gov
Elyse Anderson (Wolf) 202.225.5136, elyse.anderson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Wild Salmon
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Thompson; Rep. Dong Young; Sen. Ron Wyden; Sen. Lisa Murkowski
Staff Contact Information:
Melanie Rhinehart (Thompson) 202.225.3311, melanie.rhinehart@mail.house.gov
Erik Elam (Young) 202.225.0425, erik.elam@mail.house.gov
Michele Miranda (Wyden) 202.224.5244, michele_miranda@wyden.senate.gov
Arne Fuglvog (Murkowski) 202.224.6665, arne_fuglvog@murskowski.senate.gov

Congressional Caucus on Women in the Military
Date Approved: 4/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Loretta Sanchez
Staff Contact Information:
Annie Yea (Sanchez) 202.225.2965, annie.yea@mail.house.gov
Congressional Caucus on Youth Sports
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike McIntyre; Rep. Jim Jordan
Staff Contact Information:
Kaitlin Helms (McIntyre) 202.225.2731, kaitlin.helms@mail.house.gov
Wesley Goodman (Jordan) 202.225.2676, wesley.goodman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus on Youth Drug Prevention
Date Approved: 6/29/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mary Bono Mack; Rep. Sander Levin;
Staff Contact Information:
Suzanne Beall (Levin) 202.225.4961, Suzanne.beall@mail.house.gov
Amy Ingham (Bono Mack) 202.225.5330, amy.ingham@mail.house.gov

Congressional Caucus to Fight and Control Methamphetamine
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Leonard Boswell; Ken Calvert; Rick Larsen; Lee Terry
Staff Contact Information:
Katy Siddall (Boswell) 202.225.3806, katy.siddall@mail.house.gov
Deena Contreras (Calvert) 202.225.1986, deena.contreras@mail.house.gov
Seth Burroughs (Larsen) 202.225.2605, seth.burroughs@mail.house.gov
Brad Schweer (Terry) 202.225.4155, brad.schweer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Center Aisle Caucus
Date Approved: 12/31/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Sam Pfister (Johnson) 202.225.2371, sam.pfister@mail.house.gov
Jeremy Halderman (Carnahan) 202.225.32671, Jeremy.halderman@mail.house.gov
Jeffery Connor (Emerson) 202.225.4404, Jeffery.connor@mail.house.gov
Joe Dunn (Murphy) 202.225.4476, joe.dunn@mail.house.gov

Congressional Cement Caucus
Date Approved: 10/6/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Charles W. Dent; Rep. Mike Ross
Staff Contact Information:
Collin Long (Dent) 202.225.6411, Collin.long@mail.house.gov
Laura Abshire (Ross) 202.225.3772, laura.abshire@mail.house.gov

Congressional Chesapeake Bay Watershed Caucus
Date Approved: 5/5/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Brent Robinson (Wittman) 202.225.4261, brent.robinson@mail.house.gov
Sarah Schenning (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, sarah.schenning@mail.house.gov
Randi Petty (Scott) 202.225.8351, Randi.petty@mail.house.gov
John Dutton (Harris) 202.225.5311, john.dutton@mail.house.gov
Congressional Chicken Caucus
Date Approved: 1/18/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Rick Crawford; Rep. Sanford Bishop, Jr.
Staff Contact Information:
Christopher Jones (Crawford) 202.225.4076; chris.jones@mail.house.gov
Sara McGovern (Bishop) 202.225.3631; sara.mcgovern@mail.house.gov

Congressional Children’s Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee; Rep. Donald Manzullo
Staff Contact Information:
Janice Bashford (Jackson Lee) 202.225.3816, Janice.bashford@mail.house.gov
Kelli Nelson (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, kelli.nelson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Children’s Health Care Caucus
Date Approved: 1/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dave Reichert; Rep. Kathy Castor
Staff Contact Information:
Michelle Brenan (Reichert) 202.225.7761, michelle.brenan@mail.house.gov
Rene Munoz (Castor) 202.225.3376, rene.munoz@mail.house.gov

Congressional China Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. J Randy Forbes; Rep. Madeleine Bordallo
Staff Contact Information:
Christy Grubbs (Forbes) 202.225.6365 christy.grubbs@mail.house.gov

Congressional Civil Justice Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bob Goodlatte; Rep. Dan Boren
Staff Contact Information:
Branden Ritchie (Goodlatte) 202.225.5431, branden.ritchie@mail.house.gov
Elizabeth Shelton (Boren) 202.225.2701, Elizabeth.shelton@mail.house.gov

Congressional Coal Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Virginia Gum (Capito) 202.225.2711, virginia.gum@mail.house.gov

Congressional Coalition on Adoption
Date Approved: 1/26/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Michele Bachmann; Rep. Karen Bass
Staff Contact Information:
Brooke Bialke (Bachmann) 202.225.2331, brooke.bialke@mail.house.gov
Jenny Wood (Bass) 202.225.7084, jenny.wood@mail.house.gov
Congressional Coast Guard Caucus
Date Approved: 2/4/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Amanda Joyner (Coble) 202.225.3065, Amanda.joyner@mail.house.gov
Betsy Robblee (Larsen) 202.225.2605, betsy.robblee@mail.house.gov
Caleb Overdorff (LoBiondo) 202.225.6572, caleb.overdorff@mail.house.gov
Neil McKiernan (Courtney) 202.225.2076, neil.mckiernan@mail.house.gov

Congressional Collegiate Sports Caucus
Date Approved: 12/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joe L. Barton; Rep. Steve Cohen
Staff Contact Information:
Michael Weems (Barton) 202.225.3052, Michael.weems@mail.house.gov
Paul Moinester (Cohen) 202.225.3265, paul.moinester@mail.house.gov

Congressional Common Ground Caucus
Date Approved: 9.28.2011
Chair(s): Rep. David N. Cicilline; Rep. Nan Hayworth
Staff Contact Information:
Brad Greenburg (Cicilline) 202.225.4911, brad.greenburg@mail.house.gov
Elyse O’Brien (Hayworth) 202.225.5441, elyse.obrien@mail.house.gov

Congressional Community Pharmacy Caucus
Date Approved: 5/10/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers; Mike Ross
Staff Contact Information:
Kim Betz (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.2006
Kate Callanan (Ross) 202.225.3772

Congressional Composites Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Callahan (Wilson) 202.225.2452, paul.callahan@mail.house.gov
Andy Boland (Donnelly) 202.225.3915, andy.boland@mail.house.gov

Congressional Congenital Heart Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Gus Bilirakis
Staff Contact Information:
Monica Richter (Bilirakis) 202.225.5755, Monica.richter@mail.house.gov

Congressional Constitution Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Scott Garrett; Rep. Rob Bishop
Staff Contact Information:
Rachel Houston (Garrett) 202.225.4465, rachel.houston@mail.house.gov
Cody Stewart (Bishop) 202.225.0453, cody.stewart@mail.house.gov
Congressional Contaminated Drywall Caucus (CCDC)
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Theodore E. Deutch; Rep. Scott Rigell
Staff Contact Information:
Joshua Lipman 202.225.3001
Nathanael Ferguson 202.225.4215

Congressional COPD Caucus
Date Approved: 4/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cliff Stearns; Rep. John Lewis
Staff Contact Information:
Thomas Power (Stearns) 202.225.5744, Thomas.power@mail.house.gov
Michaeeleen Crowell (Lewis) 202.225.3801, michaeleen.crowell@mail.house.gov

Congressional Correctional Officers Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tim Holden
Staff Contact Information:
Courtney Williams (Holden) 202.225.5546, courtney.williams@mail.house.gov

Congressional Croatian Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Elton Gallegly; Rep. Dennis Kucinich
Staff Contact Information:
Kenneth Steinhardt (Gallegly) 202.225.5811, Kenneth.steinhardt@mail.house.gov
Diala Jadalla (Kucinich) 202.225.5871, diala.jadallah@mail.house.gov

Congressional Cybersecurity Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. James R. Langevin; Rep. Michael T. McCaul
Staff Contact Information:
Davis Hake (Langevin) 202.225.2735, davis.hake@mail.house.gov
Sally Stone (McCaul) 202.225.2401, sally.stone@mail.house.gov

Congressional Dairy Farmers Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Staff Contact Information:
John Hollay (Courtney) 202.225.2076, john.hollay@mail.house.gov
Anne Megaro (Nunes) 202.225.2523, anne.megaro@mail.house.gov
Kevin James (Petri) 202.225.2476, kevin.james@mail.house.gov
Leah Rosales (Walz) 202.225.2472, leah.rosales@mail.house.gov
Jake Oster (Welch) 202.225.4115, jake.oster@mail.house.gov
Solara Linehan (Simpson) 202.225.5531, solara.linehan@mail.house.gov
Congressional Defense Energy Security Caucus
Date Approved: 3/11/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Andrewa Alvord (Hinchey) 202.225.6335, andrea.alvord@mail.house.gov
Lisa Wright (Bartlett) 202.225.2721, lisa.wright@mail.house.gov
Alexandra Kendrick (Kingston) 202.225.5831, Alexandra.kendrick@mail.house.gov
Gavi Begtrup (Giffords) 202.225.2542, mail.house.gov

Congressional Diabetes Caucus
Date Approved: 3/17/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Taylor Booth (Whitfield) 202.225.3115, taylor.booth@mail.house.gov
Emily Katz (DeGette) 202.225.4431, Emily.katz@mail.house.gov
Vicki Hook (Reed) 202.225-3161, Vicki.hook@mail.house.gov
Sean McCluskie (Becerra) 202.225.6235, sean.mccluskie@mail.house.gov

Congressional Dietary Supplement Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Jayme Rosandich (Burton) 202.225.2276, Jayme.Rosandich@mail.house.gov
Alisia Essig (Chaffetz) 202.225.7751, Alisia.Essig@mail.house.gov
Rosalyn Kumar (Polis) 202.225.2161, Rosalyn.Kumar@mail.house.gov
Tiffany Guarascio (Pallone) 202.225.4671, Tiffany.Guarascio@mail.house.gov
Paul Williams (Hatch) 202.224.4515, Paul_Williams@finance.senate.gov
William McConagha (Harkin) 202.224.7675, William_McConagha@help.senate.gov

Congressional Directed Energy Caucus
Date Approved: 11/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Martin Heinrich; Rep. Doug Lamborn
Staff Contact Information:
Tony Samp (Heinrich) 202.225.6316, tony.samp@mail.house.gov
Leslie Bolz (Lamborn) 202.225.4422, leslie.bolz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Down Syndrome Caucus
Date Approved: 3/4/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Melanie Steele (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.2006, Melanie.Steele@mail.house.gov
Schlyr Greggs (Sessions) 202.225.2231, Schlyr.Greggs@mail.house.gov
Ray Thorn (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, Ray.Thorn@mail.house.gov
Tai Brown (Holmes Norton) 202.225.8050, Tai.Brown@mail.house.gov
Congressional Dyslexia Caucus
Date Approved: 1/18/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Cassidy; Rep. Pete Stark
Staff Contact Information:
David Pulliam (Cassidy) 202.225.3901, david.pulliam@mail.house.gov
Jeff Hild (Stark) 202.225.5065, jeff.hild@mail.house.gov

Congressional Efficiency Caucus
Date Approve: 1/4/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Todd Young; Rep. Jim Matheson
Staff Contact Information:
Emily Pickett (Young) 202.225.5315, Emily.pickett@mail.house.gov
Katherine “Dee” Condrey (Matheson) 202.225.3011, Katherine.condrey@mail.house.gov

Congressional E-Learning Caucus
Date Approved: 8/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Kristi Noem; Rep. Jared Polis
Staff Contact Information:
Andrew Christianson (Noem) 202.225.2801, Andrew.christianson@mail.house.gov
Scott Groginsky (Polis) 202.225.2161, scott.groginsky@mail.house.gov

Congressional Electromagnetic Pulse (“EMP”) Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks
Staff Contact Information:
Drew Nishiyama (Franks) 202.225.4576, drew.nishiyama@mail.house.gov
Sanjit “VJ” Singh (Franks) 202.225.4576 sanjit.singh@mail.house.gov

Congressional Everglades Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Alcee L. Hastings; Rep. Mario Diaz-Balart
Staff Contact Information:
Ian Wolf (Hastings) 202.225.1313, ian.wolf@mail.house.gov
Miguel Mendoza (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, Miguel.mendoza@mail.house.gov

Congressional Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) Caucus
Date Approved: 7/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Rick Crawford; Rep. Susan Davis
Staff Contact Information:
Greg Michalek (Crawford) 202.225.4076, greg.michalek@mail.house.gov
Rekha Chandrasekaran (Davis) 202.225.2040, Rekha.chandrasekaran@mail.house.gov

Congressional Farmer Cooperative Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sam Graves; Rep. Tim Holden
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Ratto (Graves) 202.225.7041, mark.ratto@mail.house.gov
Jake Kuhns (Holden) 202.225.5546, jake.kuhns@mail.house.gov
Congressional Fire Services Caucus
Date Approved: 9/20/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Jim Wood (Hoyer) 202.225.4131
Erin Ingraham (King) 202.225.7896
Stephen Hunter (Andrews) 202.225.6501
Lindsay Mason (Reichert) 202.225.7761

Congressional Flat Tax Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Burgess
Staff Contact Information:
George McCormick (Burgess) 202.225.7772, george.mccormick@mail.house.gov

Congressional Food Safety Caucus
Date Approved: 3/23/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Tom Latham; Rep. Rosa DeLauro
Staff Contact Information:
Emily Clark (Latham) 202.225.5476, Emily.clark@mail.house.gov
Matt Doyle (DeLauro) 202.225.3661, matt.doyle@mail.house.gov

Congressional Former Mayors Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Turner; Rep. Michael Capuano
Staff Contact Information:
Al Garesche (Turner) 202.225.6465, al.garesche@mail.house.gov
Noelle Melton (Capuano) 202.225.5111, Noelle.melton@mail.house.gov

Congressional Fragile X Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Gregg Harper; Rep. Eliot Engel
Staff Contact Information:
Scot Malvaney (Harper) 202.225.5031, scot.malvaney@mail.house.gov
Cristina Batt (Engel) 202.225.2464, cristina.batt@mail.house.gov

Congressional Fraternal Caucus
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Robert Cousins (Sessions) 202.225.2231, Robert.cousins@mail.house.gov
Dan Casto (Capito) 202.225.2711, dan.casto@mail.house.gov
Michael Cox (Meeks) 202.225.3461, Michael.cox@mail.house.gov
Claire Gartland (Berkley) 202.225.5965, Claire.gartland@mail.house.gov

Congressional French Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Walker (Burton) 202.225.2276, mark.walker@mail.house.gov
Muffy Lewis (Campbell) 202.225.5611, muffy.lewis@mail.house.gov
Congressional Friends of Liechtenstein Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Staff Contact Information:
John Senger (Sullivan)
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley)

Congressional Friends of Panama Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jim Matheson; Rep. Vern Buchanan
Staff Contact Information:
Kristen Lingley (Matheson) 202.225.3011, kristen.lingley@mail.house.gov
Shane Lieberman (Buchanan) 202.225.5015, shane.lieberman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Friends of Scotland Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike McIntyre; Rep. John Duncan
Staff Contact Information:
Kara Spencer (McIntyre) 202.225.2731, kara.spencer@mail.house.gov
Patrick Newton (Duncan) 202.225.5435, patrick.newton@mail.house.gov

Congressional Friends of Spain Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mario Diaz-Balart; Rep. Pedro R. Pierluisi
Staff Contact and Information:
Miguel Mendoza (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, miguel.mendoza@mail.house.gov
Angelique Velez (Pierluisi) 202.225.2615, angelique.velez@mail.house.gov

Congressional Gaming Caucus
Date Approved: 3/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Shelley Berkley; Rep. Frank LoBiondo
Staff Contact Information:
Bryan George (Berkley) 202.225.5965, bryan.george@mail.house.gov
Caleb Overdorff (LoBiondo) 202.225.6572, caleb.overdorff@mail.house.gov

Congressional Georgia Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Shuster; Rep. Allyson Schwartz
Staff Contact Information:
Stephen Martinko (Shuster) 202.225.2431, stephen.martinko@mail.house.gov
Justin Harlem (Schwartz) 202.225.6111, justin.harlem@mail.house.gov

Congressional Glaucoma Caucus
Date Approved: 7/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Charles Rangel; Rep. Donna Christensen; Rep. Lee Terry
Staff Contact Information:
Reba Raffaelli (Rangel) 202.225.4365, reba.raffaelli@mail.house.gov
Britt Weinstock (Christensen) 202.225.1790, britt.weinstock@mail.house.gov
Congressional Global Health Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Betty McCollum; Dave Reichert
Staff Contact Information:
Jenn Holcomb (McCollum) 202.225.6631, Jenn.Holcomb@mail.house.gov
Ashley Johnson (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Ashley.Johnson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Global Road Safety Caucus
Date Approved: 4/18/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dan Burton; Rep. Chris Van Hollen
Staff Contact Information:
Jayme Rosandich (Burton) 202.225.2276, jayme.rosandich@mail.house.gov
Ken Cummings (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, ken.cummings@mail.house.gov

Congressional Green Jobs Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. John F. Tierney
Staff Contact Information:
Charlie Moskowitz (Tierney) 202.225.8020, Charlie.Moskowitz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Green Schools Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Jan Beukelman (Matheson) 202.225.3011, jan.beukelman@mail.house.gov
Charles Fields (McCaul) 202.225.2401, charles.fields@mail.house.gov
Bethany Williams (Chandler) 202.225.4706, bethany.williams@mail.house.gov

Congressional Gulf Coast Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steve Scalise; Rep. Kathy Castor
Staff Contact Information:
Megan Bel (Scalise) 202.225.3015, megan.bel@mail.house.gov
Rene Munoz (Castor) 202.225.3376, rene.munoz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Haiti Caucus
Date Approved: 11/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Frederica S. Wilson; Rep. Yvette D. Clarke
Staff Contact Information:
Keenan Austin (Wilson) 202.225.4506, keenan.austin@mail.house.gov

Congressional Health Care Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Burgess; Rep. Glenn Thompson
Staff Contact Information:
Rebekah West (Burgess) 202.225.5772, rebekah.west@mail.house.gov
Matthew Brennan (Thompson) 202.225.5121, matthew.brennan@mail.house.gov
Congressional Heart and Stroke Coalition
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Lois Capps; Rep. Todd Russell Platts
Staff Contact Information:
Adriane Casalotti (Capps) 202.225.3601, Adriane.casalotti@mail.house.gov
Mollie E. Van Lieu (Platts) 202.225.5836, mollie.vanlieu@mail.house.gov

Congressional High Performance Building Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Judy Biggert; Rep. Russ Carnahan
Staff Contact Information:
Cade Clurman (Biggert) 202.225.3515, cade.clurman@mail.house.gov
Ken Reidy (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, ken.reidy@mail.house.gov

Congressional Bicameral High-Speed & Intercity Passenger Rail Caucus
Date Approved: 3/10/2011
Staff Contact Information:
John Monsif (Slaughter) 202.225.3615, john.monsif@mail.house.gov
Devon Barnhart (Lautenberg) 202.224.3224, devon_barnhart@lautenber.senate.gov
Tom Kotarac (Durbin) 202.224.2152, tom_kotarac@mail.house.gov
Blair Anderson (Olver) 202.225.5335, blair.anderson@mail.house.gov
Nick Martinelli (Brown) 202.225.0123, nick.martinelli@mail.house.gov
Kate Roetzer (Price) 202.225.1784, blair.anderson@mail.house.gov
Eleen Trang (Lofgren) 202.225.3072, eleen.trang@mail.house.gov
Brian Kessler (Walz) 202.225.2472, brian.kessler@mail.house.gov

Congressional High Technology Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael McCaul; Rep. Doris Matsui
Staff Contact Information:
Alex Manning (McCaul) 202.225.2401, alex.manning@mail.house.gov
Kyle Victor (Matsui) 202.225.7163, kyle.victor@mail.house.gov

Congressional Hispanic Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Co-Chairs: Rep. Charles A. Gonzalez
Staff Contact Information:
Patricia Tamez (Gonzalez) 202.225.2410, patricia.tamez@mail.house.gov

Congressional Hispanic Conference
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mario Diaz-Balart; Rep. Francisco “Quico” Canseco
Staff Contact Information:
Ruth Guerra (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, ruth.guerra@mail.house.gov
Alexandra Franceschi (Canseco) 202.2254511, Alexandra.franceschi@mail.house.gov
Congressional Historic Preservation Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Turner; Rep. Russ Carnahan
Staff Contact Information:
Al Garesche (Turner) 202.225.6465, al.garesche@mail.house.gov
Ken Reidy (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, ken.reidy@mail.house.gov

Congressional Hockey Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brian Higgins; Rep. Lee Terry; Rep. Mike Quigley
Staff Contact Information:
Tyler Stapleton (Higgins) 202.225.3306, tyler.stapleton@mail.house.gov
Brad Schweer (Terry) 202.225.4155, brad.schweer@mail.house.gov
Monica Foskett (Quigley) 202.225.4061, monica.foskett@mail.house.gov

Congressional Horse Caucus
Date Approved: 3/29/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brett Guthrie; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Tate Bennett (Guthrie) 202.225.3501, tate.bennett@mail.house.gov
Callie Varner (Cardoza) 202.225.6131, callie.varner@mail.house.gov

Congressional Humanities Caucus
Date Approved: 1/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Thomas E. Petri; Rep. David Price
Staff Contact Information:
Kevin James (Petri) 202.225.2476, kevin.james@mail.house.gov
Kate Roetzer (Price) 202.225.1784, kate.roetzer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Human Trafficking Caucus
Date Approved: 2/17/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Allison Hollabaugh (Smith) 202.225.3765, allison.hollabaugh@mail.house.gov
Orly Isaacson (Maloney) 202.225.7944, orly.isaacson@mail.house.gov
Aaron Ranck (Granger) 202.225.5071, aaron.ranck@mail.house.gov
Bobby Vassar (Scott) 202.225.8351, bobby.vassar@mail.house.gov

Congressional Indonesia Caucus
Date Approved: 3/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dan Burton; Rep. Jim McDermott
Staff Contact Information:
Bethany Eyre (Burton) 202.225.2276; Bethany.eyre@mail.house.gov

Congressional Intelligence Transportation Systems Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Rogers; Rep. Russ Carnahan
Staff Contact Information:
Diane Rinaldo (Rogers) 202.225.4872, diane.rinaldo@mail.house.gov
Katy Hartnett (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, kathy.hartnett@mail.house.gov
Congressional International Ant-Piracy Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/24/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Shelley Husband (Goodlatte) 202.225.5431, shelley.husband@mail.house.gov  
Jeff Lowenstein (Schiff) 202.225.4176, jeff.lowenstein@mail.house.gov

Congressional Internet Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/19/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Shelley Husband (Goodlatte) 202.225.5431, shelley.husband@mail.house.gov  
David Grossman (Eshoo) 202.225.8104, david.grossman@mail.house.gov  
Lydia Griggsby (Leahy) 202.224.4242, lydia_griggsby@leahy.senate.gov  
Brendon Plack (Thune) 202.224.2321, brendon_plack@thune.senate.gov

Congressional Invasive Species Caucus  
Date Approved: 3/17/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Roscoe Bartlett; Rep. Todd Russell Platts  
Staff Contact Information:  
Sallie Taylor (Bartlett) 202.225.9386, sallie.taylor@mail.house.gov  
Marianne Myers (Platts) 202.225.5836, Marianne.myers@mail.house.gov

Congressional Job Creators’ Caucus  
Date Approved: 3/16/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Reid Ribble  
Staff Contact Information:  
Paul Bleiberg 202.226.7386, paul.bleiberg@mail.house.gov

Congressional Joint Strike Fighter Caucus  
Date Approved: 9/14/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Kay Granger; Rep. Norm Dicks  
Staff Contact Information:  
Johnnie Kaberle (Granger) 202.225.5071, johnnie.kaberle@mail.house.gov  
Jami Burgess (Dicks) 202.225.5916, jami.burgess@mail.house.gov

Congressional Kidney Caucus  
Date Approved: 4/4/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Andy Shin (McDermott) 202.225.3106, andy.shin@mail.house.gov  
Drew Kent (Marino) 202.225.3731, drew.kent@mail.house.gov  
Kathleen Hall (Jackson) 202.225.0773, Kathleen.hall@mail.house.gov  
Lisa Thacker (Fleming) 202.225.2777, lisa.thacker@mail.house.gov

Congressional Labor and Working Families Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/18/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Linda Sánchez; Rep Stephen Lynch; Rep. Michael Michaud  
Staff Contact Information:  
Celeste Drake (Sánchez) 202.225.6676, celeste.drake@mail.house.gov  
Jim Gordon (Lynch) 202.225.8273, jim.gordon@mail.house.gov
Congressional Land Conservation Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Lauryn Schothorst (Gerlach) 202.225.4315, lauryn.schothorst@mail.house.gov
Ben Stoltzfoos (Pitts) 202.225.2411, ben.stoltzfoos@mail.house.gov
Jesse Young (Murphy) 202.225.4476, jesse.young@mail.house.gov
Maya Hermann (Heinrich) 202.225.6316, maya.hermann@mail.house.gov

Congressional Levee Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Rodney Alexander; Rep. Jerry Costello
Staff Contact Information:
Jack Thompson (Alexander) 202.225.8490, jack.thompson@mail.house.gov
Melissa Connolly (Costello) 202.225.5661, Melissa.connolly@mail.house.gov

Congressional LGBT Equality Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Amber Shipley (Baldwin) 202.225.2906, amber.shipley@mail.house.gov
Diego Sanchez (Frank) 202.225.5931 diego.sanchez@mail.house.gov
Jonathan De Wolff (Polis) 202.225.2616, jonathan.dewolff@mail.house.gov
Scott Fay (Cicilline) 202.225.4911, scott.fay@mail.house.gov

Congressional Library of Congress Caucus
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Robert Aderholt; Rep. Earl Blumenauer
Staff Contact Information:
Megan Medley (Aderholt) 202.225.4876, megan.medley@mail.house.gov
Tyler Frisbee (Blumenauer) 202.225.4811, tyler.frisbee@mail.house.gov

Congressional Long Island Sound Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Rosa DeLauro; Rep. Steve Israel
Staff Contact Information:
Meghan Whealan (DeLauro) 202.225.3661 meghan.whealan@mail.house.gov
Tricia Russell (Israel) 202.225.3335, tricia.russell@mail.house.gov

Congressional Lupus Caucus
Date Approved: 2/8/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Jessica Moore (Rooney) 202.225.5792, Jessica.moore@mail.house.gov
Guillermo Vallejo (Ros-Lehtinen) 202.225.3931, Guillermo.vallejo@mail.house.gov
Naz Durakoglu (Keating) 202.225.3111, naz.durakoglu@mail.house.gov
Marcia Knutson (Moran) 202.225.4376, Marcia.knutson@mail.house.gov
Congressional Manufactured Housing Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ken Calvert; Rep. Joe Donnelly
Staff Contact Information:
Jason Gagnon (Calvert) 202.225.1986, jason.gagnon@mail.house.gov
Jessica McEwen (Donnelly) 202.225.3915, jessica.mcewen@mail.house.gov

Congressional Marcellus Shale Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tom Reed; Rep. Mark Critz
Staff Contact Information:
Matt Kellogg (Reed) 202.225.3161, matt.kellogg@mail.house.gov
Jaynelle Stevens (Critz) 202.225.2065, jaynelle.stevens@mail.house.gov

Congressional Media Fairness Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Dan Rosso (Smith) 202.225.4236, dan.roso@mail.house.gov
Chris Crawford (Kingston) 202.225.5831, chris.crawford@mail.house.gov
Sergio Gor (Bachmann) 202.225.2331, sergio.gor@mail.house.gov

Congressional Men’s Health Caucus
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jon Runyan; Rep. Heath Shuler
Staff Contact Information:
Corey McGee (Runyan) 202.225.4765, corey.mcgee@mail.house.gov
Erin Georges (Shuler) 202.225.6401, erin.georges@mail.house.gov

Congressional Mental Health Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Grace Napolitano; Rep. Tim Murphy
Staff Contact Information:
Ane Romero (Napolitano) 202.225.5256, ane.romero@mail.house.gov
Brad Gantz (Murphy) 202.225.2301, brad.grantz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Military Family Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers; Rep. Sanford Bishop
Staff Contact Information:
Erin C. Cluff (Rodgers) 202.225.2006 erin.cluff@mail.house.gov
Gregory E. Bowder (Bishop) 202.225.3631, gregory.bowder@mail.house.gov

Congressional Military Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Caucus
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tim Ryan; Rep. Thomas J. Rooney
Staff Contact Information:
Ryan Keating (Ryan) 202.225.5261, ryan.keating@mail.house.gov
Drew Shoemaker (Rooney) 202.225.5792, drew.shoemaker@mail.house.gov
Congressional Military Sexual Assault Prevention Caucus
Date Approved: 1/19/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Don Bergin (Turner) 202.225.6465, don.bergin@mail.house.gov
Sara Outterson (Tsongas) 202.225.3411, sara.outterson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Missile Defense Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks
Staff Contact Information:
Drew Nishiyama (Franks) 202.225.4576, drew.nishiyama@mail.house.gov
Sanjit “VJ” Singh (Franks) 202.225.4576 sanjit.singh@mail.house.gov

Congressional Mobility Air Force Caucus
Date Approved: 1/18/2012
Chair(s): Rep. John Garamendi; Rep. Mike Pompeo
Staff Contact Information:
Annie Gillman (Garamendi) 202.225.1880, annie.gillman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Modeling and Simulation Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. J. Randy Forbes
Staff Contact Information:
Brenda Hankins (Forbes) 202.225.6365, brenda.hankins@mail.house.gov

Congressional Moldova Caucus
Date Approved: 3/19/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Joseph Pitts; Rep. David Price
Staff Contact Information:
Carson Middleton (Pitts) 202.225.2411, carson.middleton@mail.house.gov
Jackson Tufts (Price) 202.225.1784, Jackson.tufts@mail.house.gov

Congressional Mongolia Caucus
Date Approved: 2/14/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joseph R. Pitts
Staff Contact Information:
Ben Stoltzfus (Pitts) 202.225.2411

Congressional Morocco Caucus
Date Approved: 12/1/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Chris Berardini (Grimm) 202.225.3371
Lanier Avant (Thompson) 202.225.5876
Annie Yea (Sanchez) 202.225.2965
Congressional Motorcycle Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael Burgess; Rep. Gabrielle Giffords
Staff Contact Information:
George McCormick (Burgess) 202.225.7772, George.McCormick@mail.house.gov
Lauren Alfred (Giffords) 202.225.2542, Lauren.Alfred@mail.house.gov

Congressional Motorsports Caucus
Date Approved: 4/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bill Posey; Rep. Mike Thompson
Staff Contact Information:
Marcus Brubaker (Posey) 202.225.3671, marcus.brubaker@mail.house.gov
Carla McNeill (Thompson) 202.225.3311, Carla.mcneill@mail.house.gov

Congressional Multiple Sclerosis Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Russ Carnahan; Rep. Michael Burgess
Staff Contact Information:
Phylicia Woods (Carnahan) 202.225.2671, phylicia.woods@mail.house.gov
James Paluskiewicz (Burgess) 202.225.7772, james.paluskiewicz@mail.house.gov

Congressional National Landscape Conservation System Caucus
Date Approved: 4/12/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Brandon Bragato (Grijalva) 202.225.2435, Brandon.bragato@mail.house.gov
Elizabeth Mortenson (Bono-Mack) 202.225.5330, Elizabeth.mortensen@mail.house.gov
Tim Aiken (Moran) 202.225.4376, tim.aiken@mail.house.gov
Jason Edgar (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Jason.edgar@mail.house.gov

Congressional National Parks Caucus
Date Approved: 1/26/2011
Chair(s) Rep. Dave Reichert; Rep. Ron Kind
Staff Contact Information:
Michelle Brenan (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Michelle.brenan@mail.house.gov
Shannon Glynn (Kind) 202.225.5506, Shannon.glynn@mail.house.gov

Congressional Native American Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tom Cole; Rep. Dale Kildee
Staff Contact Information:
Stratton Edwards (Cole) 202.225.6886, stratton.edwards@mail.house.gov
Joshua Dover (Kildee) 202.225.3611, joshua.dover@mail.house.gov

Congressional Natural Gas Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tim Murphy; Rep. Dan Boren
Staff Contact Information:
Matt Leggett (Murphy) 202.225.2301, matt.leggett@mail.house.gov
Thomas Wharton (Boren) 202.225.2701, thomas.wharton@mail.house.gov
Congressional Naval Mine Warfare Caucus
Date Approved: 3/21/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks
Staff Contact Information:
Drew Nishiyama (Franks) 202.225.4576, drew.nishiyama@mail.house.gov
Sanjit “VJ” Singh (Franks) 202.225.4576, Sanjit.singh@mail.house.gov

Congressional Navy and Marine Corps Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. J. Randy Forbes; Rep. Susan Davis
Staff Contact Information:
Brenda Hankins (Forbes) 202.225.6365, brenda.hankins@mail.house.gov
Daniel Hazard (Davis) 202.225.2040, daniel.hazard@mail.house.gov

Congressional Nepal Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ander Crenshaw; Rep. Jared Polis
Staff Contact Information:
John Ariale (Crenshaw) 202.225.2501, john.ariale@mail.house.gov
Rafael Reyneri (Polis) 202.225.2161, rafael.reyneri@mail.house.gov

Congressional Neuroscience Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Earl Blumenauer; Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers
Staff Contact Information:
Christa Shively (Blumenauer) 202.225.4811, christa.shively@mail.house.gov
Kimberly Betz (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.2006, Kimberly.betz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Northeast Agriculture Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Richard Hanna; Rep. Tim Holden
Staff Contact Information:
Adam Hepburn (Hanna) 202.225.3665, adam.hepburn@mail.house.gov
Jake Kuhns (Holden) 202.225.5546, jake.kuhns@mail.house.gov

Congressional Nuclear Security Caucus
Date Approved: 12/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Fortenberry; Rep. Adam Schiff
Staff Contact Information:
Diana Tasnadi (Fortenberry) 202.225.4806, diana.tasnadi@mail.house.gov
Tim Bergreen (Schiff) 202.225.4176, tim.bergreen@mail.house.gov

Congressional Nursing Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steven LaTourette; Rep. Lois Capps
Staff Contact Information:
Sarah Cannon (LaTourette) 202.225.5731, sarah.cannon@mail.house.gov
Adrienne Casalotti (Capps) 202.225.3601, adriane.casalotti@mail.house.gov
Congressional Olympic and Paralympic Caucus
Date Approved: 3/10/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Kirtley Fisher (Langevin) 202.225.2735, Kirtley.fisher@mail.house.gov
Lindsay Manson (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Lindsay.manson@mail.house.gov
Matt Henken (Perlmutter) 202.225.2645, matt.henken@mail.house.gov

Congressional Oral Health Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Simpson; Rep. Elijah Cummings
Staff Contact Information:
Nathan Greene (Simpson) 202.225.5531, nathan.greene@mail.house.gov
Heidi Ross (Cummings) 202.225.4741, heidi.ross@mail.house.gov

Congressional Osteoporosis Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Shelley Berkley; Rep. Michael Burgess
Staff Contact Information:
Carrie Fiarman (Berkley) 202.225.5965, carrie.fiarman@mail.house.gov
JP Paluskiewicz (Burgess) 202.225.7772, james.paluskiewicz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Out of Poverty Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Chris Lee (Lee) 202.225.2661, chris.lee@mail.house.gov
John Lawry (Baca) 202.225.6161, john.lawry@mail.house.gov
Kyle Parker (Butterfield) 202.225.3101, kyle.parker@mail.house.gov
Gideon Bragin (Honda) 202.225.2631, Gideon.bragin@mail.house.gov
Joel Segal (Conyers) 202.225.5126, joel.segal@mail.house.gov

Congressional Pakistan Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dan Burton
Staff Contact Information:
Philip Simshauser (Burton) 202.225.2276, philip.simshauser@mail.house.gov

Congressional Peanut Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Martha Roby; Rep. Sanford Bishop
Staff Contact Information:
Jennifer Warren (Roby) 202.225.2901, Jennifer.warren@mail.house.gov
Sara McGovern (Bishop) 202.225.3631, sara.mcgovern@mail.house.gov

Congressional Pediatric and Adult Hydrocephalus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Leonard Lance; Rep. Timothy Walz
Staff Contact Information:
Jeffrey Last (Lance) 202.225.5361, jeffrey.last@mail.house.gov
Leah Rosales (Walz) 202.225.2472, leah.rosales@mail.house.gov
Congressional Philanthropy Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Patrick J. Tiberi; John Lewis
Staff Contact Information:
Rebecca Kastan (Tiberi) 202.225.5355, Rebecca.kastan@mail.house.gov
Michaeleen Crowell (Lewis) 202.225.3801, Michaeleen.Crowell@mail.house.gov

Congressional Ports-to-Plains Caucus
Date Approved: 6/20/2011
Staff Contact Information:
David Rokeach (Neugebauer) 202.225.4005, david.rokeach@mail.house.gov
Megan Beveridge (Smith) 202.225.6435, megan.beveridge@mail.house.gov
Shay Wester (Cornyn) 202.224.2934, shay_wester@cornyn.senate.gov
Jason Prokop (Nelson) 202.224.6551, Jason_prokop@bennelson.senate.gov

Congressional Portuguese Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jim Costa; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Ben Parmentier (Costa) 202.225.3341, ben.parmentier@mail.house.gov
Marilyn Shapley (Cardoza) 202.225.6131. Marilyn.shapley@mail.house.gov

Congressional Postal Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Bruce Fernandez (Lynch) 202.225.8273, bruce.fernandez@mail.house.gov
Anthony Foti (Ross) 202.225.5074, Anthony.foti@mail.house.gov
Yul Edwards (Davis) 202.225.6006, yul.edwards@mail.house.gov

Congressional Prayer Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. J. Randy Forbes; Rep. Mike McIntyre
Staff Contact Information:
Sarah Seitz (Forbes) 202.225.6365 sarah.seitz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Preserving Urban Area Security Initiative (UASI) Capability Gains Caucus
Date Approved: 12/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brian Higgins; Rep. Steve Stivers
Staff Contact Information:
Jana Powell (Higgins) 202.225.3306, jana.powell@mail.house.gov
Jesse Walls (Stivers) 202.225.2015, jesse.walls@mail.house.gov

Congressional Prevention Caucus
Date Approved: 12/8/2012
Chair(s): Rep. James P. Moran
Staff Contact Information:
Marcia Knutson (Moran) 202.225.4376, Marcia.knutson@mail.house.gov
Congressional Privately-Held and Family Owned Business Caucus
Date Approved: 9/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Peter Roskam; Rep. Jason Altmire
Staff Contact Information:
David Mork (Roskam) 202.225.4561, david.mork@mail.house.gov
Chris Lombardi (Altmire) 202.225.2565, chris.lombardi@mail.house.gov

Congressional Pro-Choice Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Louise M. Slaughter; Rep. Diana DeGette
Staff Contact Information:
Sarah Norman (Slaughter) 202.225.3615, sarah@mail.house.gov
Emily Katz (DeGette) 202.225.4431, Emily.katz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Progressive Caucus
Date Approved: 8/10/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Keith Ellison; Rep. Raúl M. Grijalva
Staff Contact Information:
Brad Bauman 202.226.63837, brad.bauman@mail.house.gov
Tim Schumann (Ellison) 202.225.4755, tim.schumann@mail.house.gov
Kelsey Mishkin (Grijalva) 202.225.2435, Kelsey.mishkin@mail.house.gov

Congressional Pro-Trade Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Henry Cuellar
Staff Contact Information:
Alastair Rami (Cuellar) 202.225.1640, alastair.rami@mail.house.gov

Congressional Public Service
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. John P. Sarbanes; Rep. Frank Wolf
Staff Contact Information:
Mike Pierce (Sarbanes) 202.225.4016, michael.pierce@mail.house.gov
Mira Lezell (Wolf) 202.225.5136, mira.lezell@mail.house.gov

Congressional Real Estate Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Al Garesche (Turner) 202.225.6465, al.garesche@mail.house.gov
Dan Houton (Neal) 202.225.5601, dan.houton@mail.house.gov
Femeia Adamson (Cardin) 202.224.4524, femeia_adamson@cardin.sentae.gov
Chris Cook (Isakson) 202.224.3643, chris_cook@isakson.senate.gov

Congressional Reclaim American Jobs Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Gary Miller; Rep. Sue Myrick; Rep. Lamar Smith
Staff Contact Information:
Ashli Eastwood (Miller) 202.225.3201, ashli.eastwood@mail.house.gov
Jordan Moon (Myrick) 202.225.1976, Jordan.moon@mail.house.gov
Emily Sanders (Smith) 202.225.9326, Emily.sanders@mail.house.gov
Congressional Research and Development Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Judy Biggert; Rep. Rush Holt
Staff Contact Information:
Cade Clurman (Biggert) 202.225.3515, cade.clurman@mail.house.gov
Will O'Neal (Holt) 202.225.5801, will.oneal@mail.house.gov

Congressional Rice Caucus
Date Approved: 6/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Rick Crawford; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Chris Jones (Crawford) 202.225.4076, chris.jones@mail.house.gov
Callie Varner (Cardoza) 202.225.6131, callie.varner@mail.house.gov

Congressional Romania Caucus
Date Approved: 6/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michael R. Turner; Rep. Loretta Sanchez
Staff Contact Information:
Don Bergin (Turner) 202.225.6465, don.bergin@mail.house.gov
Annie Yea (Sanchez) 202.225.2965, annie.yea@mail.house.gov

Congressional Rural Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Adrian Smith; Rep. Jim Matheson
Staff Contact Information:
Ansley Mick (Smith) 202.225.6435, ansley.mick@mail.house.gov
Ashley Martin (Matheson) 202.225.3011, ashley.martin@mail.house.gov

Congressional Rural Education Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Chad Ramey (Graves) 202.225.7041, cad.ramey@mail.house.gov
Lisette Partelow (Loebsack) 202.225.6576, lisette.partelow@mail.house.gov
Ari Giovenco (Thompson) 202.225.3311, ari.giovenco@mail.house.gov

Congressional Rural Housing Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ruben Hinojosa
Staff Contact Information:
Greg Davis (Hinojosa) 202.226.8010, greg.davis@mail.house.gov

Congressional Rural Veterans Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Adrian Smith; Rep. Jason Altmire
Staff Contact Information:
Megan Beveridge (Smith) 202.225.6435, megan.beveridge@mail.house.gov
Nathan Robinson (Altmire) 202.225.2565, Nathan.robinson@mail.house.gov
Congressional School Health and Safety Caucus  
Date Approved: 4/4/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Lois Capps; Rep. Bill Cassidy  
Staff Contact Information:  
Sarah Rubinfield (Capps) 202.225.3601, sarah.rubinfield@mail.house.gov  
Aimee Hartlage (Cassidy) 202.225.3901, aimee.hartlage@mail.house.gov

Congressional Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Education Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/24/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Daniel Lipinski; Rep. Roscoe Bartlett  
Staff Contact Information:  
John Veysey (Lipinski) 202.225.1230, john.veysey@mail.house.gov  
Faye Powers (Bartlett) 202.225.2721, faye.powers@mail.house.gov

Congressional Scouting Caucus  
Date Approved: 6/2/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Todd Akin; Rep. Jim Cooper  
Staff Contact Information:  
Justin Johnson (Akin) 202.225.2561, justin.johnson@mail.house.gov  
Zack Marshall (Cooper) 202.225.4311, sack.marshall@mail.house.gov

Congressional Serbian American Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/27/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Dan Burton; Rep. Pete Visclosky  
Staff Contact Information:  
Bethany Eyre (Burton) 202.225.2276, bethany.eyre@mail.house.gov  
Kevin Spicer (Visclosky) 202.225.2461, kevin.spicer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Services Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/18/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Taylor Nicholas (Brady) 202.225.49041  
Sophia Lafargue (Meeks) 202.225.3461  
Jason Edgar (Reichert) 202.225.7761  
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965  
Nicole Austin (Biggert) 202.225.3515  
Aaron Hernandez (Hinojosa) 202.225.2531

Congressional Shellfish Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/26/2011  
Staff Contact Names and Information:  
Melanie Rhinehart (Thompson) 202.225.3311, melanie.rhinehart@mail.house.gov  
Kate Lynch (Larson) 202.225.2265, kate.lynch@mail.house.gov  
Brent Robinson (Wittman) 202.225.4261, brent.robinson@mail.house.gov  
Emily Wauford (Scalise) 202.225.3015, emily.wauford@mail.house.gov
Congressional Shipbuilding Caucus
Date Approved: 1/21/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Robert J. Wittman; Rep. Joe Courtney
Staff Contact Information:
Jason Wood (Wittman) 202.225.4261, jason.wood@mail.house.gov
Neil McKiernan (Courtney) 202.225.2076, neil.mckiernan@mail.house.gov

Congressional Sindh Caucus
Date Approved: 5/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brad Sherman; Rep. Dan Burton
Staff Contact Information:
Siamak Kordestani (Sherman) 202.225.3511, Siamak.kordestani@mail.house.gov
Bethany Eyre (Burton) 202.225.2276, Bethany.eyre@mail.house.gov

Congressional Slovak Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joe Wilson; Rep. Pete Visclosky
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Callahan (Wilson) 202.225.2452, paul.callahan@mail.house.gov
Kevin Spicer (Visclosky) 202.225.2461, Kevin.spicer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Small Business Caucus
Date Approved: 3/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bobby Schilling; Rep. Heath Shuler
Staff Contact Information:
Bobby Frederick (Schilling) 202.225.5905, Robert.frederick@mail.house.gov
Erin Georges (Shuler) 202.225.6401, erin.georges@mail.house.gov

Congressional Small Business Information Technology Caucus
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Peter Roskam; Rep. Loretta Sanchez
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Skerjan (Roskam) 202.225.4561, mark.skerjan@mail.house.gov
Eduardo Lerma (Sanchez) 202.225.2965, Eduardo.lerma@mail.house.gov
Gladys Barcena (Sanchez) 202.225.2965, Gladys.barcena@mail.house.gov

Congressional Social Work Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Edophus Towns
Staff Contact Information:
Charles E. Lewis (Towns) 202.225.5936, charles.lewis@mail.house.gov

Congressional Soils Caucus
Date Approved: 3/23/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Emily Clark (Latham) 202.225.5476, Emily.clark@mail.house.gov
Becky Cole (Lummis) 202.225.2311, becky.cole@mail.house.gov
Nick Choate (Costa) 202.225.3341, nick.choate@mail.house.gov
Todd Wolf (Braley) 202.225.2911, todd.wolf@mail.house.gov
Congressional Southwest Border Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Silvestre Reyes; Rep. Bob Filner
Staff Contact Information:
Luis Torres (Reyes) 202.225.4831, luis.torres@mail.house.gov;
Leticia Cazares 202.225.8045 leticia.cazares@mail.house.gov

Congressional Sportsmen’s Caucus
Date Approved: 5/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Miller; Rep. Mike Ross
Staff Contact Information:
Diane Cihota (Miller) 202.225.4136, diane.cihota@mail.house.gov
Lee Stewart (Ross) 202.225.3772, lee.stewart@mail.house.gov
Allison Witt (Latta) 202.225.6405, allison.witt@mail.house.gov
Julie Fishman (Shuler) 202.225.6401, Julie.fishman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Steel Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tim Murphy; Rep. Peter Visclosky
Staff Contact Information:
Brad Grantz (Murphy) 202.225.2301, brad.grantz@mail.house.gov
Kevin Spicer (Visclosky) 202.225.2461, kevin.spicer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Stop DUI Caucus
Date approved: 2/1/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Shelley Berkley; Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen
Staff Contact Information:
Carrie Fiarman (Berkley) 202.225.5965, carrie.fiarman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Submarine Caucus
Date Approved: 4/12/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Davis Hake (Langevin) 202.225.2735, davis.hake@mail.house.gov
Johnny Walker (Forbes) 202.225.6365, Johnny.walker@mail.house.gov
Neil Mckiernan (Courtney) 202.225.2076, neil.mckiernan@mail.house.gov
Kevin D. Bosse (Wittman) 202.225.4261, Kevin.bosse@mail.house.gov

Congressional Sugar Reform Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Ben Stoltzfoos (Pitts) 202.225.2411, ben.stoltzfoos@mail.house.gov
Yul Edwards (Davis) 202.225.5006, yul.edwards@mail.house.gov
Sara Dewey (Shaheen) 202.224.2841, sara_dewey@shaheen.senate.gov
Sue Sweet (Kirk) 202.224.2851, sue_sweet@kirk.senate.gov
Devin Meyer (Kirk) 202.224.2851, devin_meyer@mail.house.gov

Congressional Synthetic Biology Caucus
Date Approved: 4/4/2011
Congressional Taiwan Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Michael Calvo (Gingrey) 202.225.2931, michael.calvo@mail.house.gov
Jeremy Kadden (Berkley) 202.225.5965, jeremy.kadden@mail.house.gov
Miguel Mendoza (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, miguel.mendoza@mail.house.gov
Hera Abbasi (Connolly) 202.225.1492, hera.abbasi@mail.house.gov

Congressional Taskforce for Inclusive Governments
Date Approved: 1/13/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Alcee L. Hastings
Staff Contact Information:
Mischa Thompson (Hastings) 202.226.0740, Mischa.thompson@mail.house.gov

Congressional Task Force on Childhood Obesity
Date Approved: 4/14/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Casey Miller (Fudge) 202.225.7032, casey.miller@mail.house.gov
Shannon Glynn (Kind) 202.2253.5506, Shannon.glynn@mail.house.gov
Lindsay Manson (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Lindsay.manson@mail.house.gov
Whitney Koch (Tiberi) 202.225.5355, whitney.koch@mail.house.gov

Congressional Technology Transfer Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ben Ray Lujan; Rep. Frank Wolf
Staff Contact Information:
David Schmidt (Lujan) 202.225.6190, david.schmidt@mail.house.gov
Thomas Culligan (Wolf) 202.225.5136, thomas.culligan@mail.house.gov

Congressional Textile Caucus
Date Approved: 1/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Howard Coble; Rep. Larry Kissell
Staff Contact Information:
Austen Shearer (Coble) 202.225.3065, austen.shearer@mail.house.gov
Zach Pfister (Kissell) 202.225.3715, zach.pfister@mail.house.gov

Congressional Tibet Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dana Rohrabacher
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Berkowitz 202.226.1128, paul.berkowitz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Tire Caucus
Date Approved: 1/17/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Joe Wilson  
Staff Contact Information:  
Baker Elmore (Wilson) 202.225.2452, baker.elmore@mail.house.gov  

**Congressional Trails Caucus**  
Date Approved: 1/20/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Mary Bono Mack; Earl Blumenauer  
Staff Contact Information:  
Elizabeth Mortenson (Mack) 202.225.5330, elizabeth.mortensom@mail.house.gov  
Tyler Frisbee (Blumenauer) 202.225.4811, tyler.frisbee@mail.house.gov  

**Congressional Transparency Caucus**  
Date Approved: 3/22/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Darrell Issa; Rep. Mike Quigley  
Staff Contact Information:  
Mark Marin (Issa) 202.225.5074, mark.marin@mail.house.gov  
Ali Ahmad (Issa) 202.225.5074, ali.ahmad@mail.house.gov  
Lindsey Matese (Quigley) 202.225.4061, lindsey.matese@mail.house.gov  
Robyn Russell (Quigley) 202.225.4061, robyn.russell@mail.house.gov  

**Congressional Transportation Security Caucus**  
Date Approved: 12/1/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Peter T. King; Rep. Mike Rogers (AL)  
Staff Contact Information:  
Amanda Parikh (Committee on Homeland Security) 202.226.8417, Amanda.parikh@mail.house.gov  

**Congressional Travel & Tourism Caucus**  
Date Approved: 2/3/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Jo Bonner; Rep. Sam Farr  
Staff Contact Information:  
Mike Sharp (Bonner) 202.225.4931, mike.sharp@mail.house.gov  
Tom Tucker (Farr) 202.225.52861, tom.tucker@mail.house.gov  

**Congressional TRIO Caucus**  
Date Approved: 3/9/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Donald Payne; Rep. Mike Simpson  
Staff Contact Information:  
Tia Teabout (Payne) 202.225.3436, tia.teabout@mail.house.gov  
Nathan Greene (Simpson) 202.225.5531, Nathan.greene@mail.house  

**Congressional Ukrainian Caucus**  
Date Approved: 6/29/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Suzanne Beall (Levin) 202.225.4961, Suzanne.beall@mail.house.gov  
John Brodtke (Kaptur) 202.225.4146, john.brodtke@mail.house.gov  
Colleen Willard (Bartlett) 202.225.2721, colleen.willard@mail.house.gov  
Ryan Bendinelli (Gerlach) 202.225.4315, ryan.bendinelli@mail.house.gov
Congressional United Kingdom Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/11/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. John Campbell; Rep. Mike McIntyre  
Staff Contact Information:  
Danica Dawson (Campbell) 202.225.5611, danica.dason@mail.house.gov  
Kara Spencer (McIntyre) 202.225.2731, kara.spencer@mail.house.gov

Congressional United Services Organization (USO) Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/11/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Miller; Rep. Silvestre Reyes  
Staff Contact Information:  
Diane Cihota (Miller) 202.225.4136, diane.cihota@mail.house.gov  
Julie Merberg (Reyes) 202.225.4831, julie.merberg@mail.house.gov

Congressional Universal Service Fund (USF) Caucus  
Date Approved: 10/6/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Don Young; Rep. Collin Peterson  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jason Suslavich (Young) 202.225.5765, Jason.suslavich@mail.house.gov  
Chris Iacaruso (Peterson) 202.225.2165, chris.iacaruso@mail.house.gov

Congressional Urban Caucus  
Date approved: 1/19/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Chaka Fattah; Rep. Michael Turner  
Staff Contact Information:  
Brenden Chainey 202.225.4001, brenden.chainey@mail.house.gov

Congressional Venezuela Democracy Caucus  
Date Approved: 11/3/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Nathan Gately (Mack) 202-226-9980, Nathan.gately@mail.house.gov  
Miguel Mendoza (Diaz-Balart) 202.225.4211, Miguel.mendoza@mail.house.gov  
Adriana Valenciano (Sires) 202.225.7919, Adriana.valenciano@mail.house.gov

Congressional Victims’ Rights Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/19/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Ted Poe; Rep. Jim Costa  
Staff Contact Information:  
Tim Tarpley (Poe) 202.225.6565, tim.tarpley@mail.house.gov  
Ben Parmentier (Costa) 202.225.3341, ben.parmentier@mail.house.gov

Congressional Vision Caucus  
Date Approved: 4/7/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Abigail Pinkele (Green)  
Guillermo Vallejo (Ros-Lehtinen)  
Laura Thrift (Price)  
Robert Horne (Gingrey)
Congressional Waterways Caucus
Date Approved: 5/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steve Scalise; Rep. Mike McIntyre
Staff Contact Information:
Eric Zulkosky (Scalise) 202.225.3086
Stratton Kirton (McIntyre) 202.225.1254

Congressional Wellness Caucus
Date Approved: 6/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Erik Paulsen; Rep. Ron Kind
Staff Contact Information:
Katie Meyer (Paulsen) 202.225.2871, Katie.meyer@mail.house.gov
Travis Robey (Kind) 202.225.5503, travis.robey@mail.house.gov

Congressional Western Caucus
Date Approved: 5/5/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Stevan Pearce
Staff Contact Information:
Jason Heffley (Pearce) 202.226.0518, Jason.heffley@mail.house.gov

Congressional Wine Caucus
Date Approved: 1/13/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Thompson; Rep. Dan Lungren
Staff Contact Information:
Anne Steckel (Thompson) 202.225.3311, anne.steckel@mail.house.gov
Sandra Wiseman (Lungren) 202.225.5716, sandra.wiseman@mail.house.gov

Congressional Wire and Wire Products Caucus
Date Approved: 3/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sam Graves; Rep. Jim Cooper
Staff Contact Information:
Marco Calcara (Graves) 202.225.7041, marco.calcara@mail.house.gov
Sam Reed (Cooper) 202.225.4311, sam.reed@mail.house.gov

Congressional Wireless Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jay Inslee; Rep. John Shimkus
Staff Contact Information:
Adam Lynn (Inslee) 202.225.6311, adam.lynn@mail.house.gov
Greta Joynes (Shimkus) 202.225.5271, greta.joynes@mail.house.gov

Congressional Wounded to Work Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Jennifer Hay (Conaway) 202.225.3605, Jennifer.hay@mail.house.gov
J.Z. Golden (Andrews) 202.225.6501, jonathan.golden@mail.house.gov
Betsy Christian (Rigell) 202.225.4215, betsy.christian@mail.house.gov
Raquel Gladieux (Bordallo) 202.225.1188, Raquel.gladieux@mail.house.gov
Congressional Youth Challenge Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2012
Staff Contact Information:
Lauren Vargas (Napolitano) 202.225.5256, lauren.vargas@mail.house.gov
Cory Toth (McKinley) 202.225.4172, cory.toth@mail.house.gov
Jonathan Levenshus (Capps) 202.225.3601, jonathan.levenshus@mail.house.gov
Kristin Smith (Rehberg) 202.225.3211, Kristin.smith@mail.house.gov
Darrin Munoz (Rehberg) 202.225.3211, Darrin.munoz@mail.house.gov

Congressional Zoo and Aquarium Caucus
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Daniel Lipinski; Rep. Spencer Bachus
Staff Contact Information:
John Veysey (Lipinski) 202.225.5701, john.veysey@mail.house.gov
Johnathon Stevens (Bachus) 202.225.4921, johnathon.stevens@mail.house.gov

Conservative Opportunity Society
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steve King
Staff Contact Information:
Casaday T. Nguyen 202.225.4426, Casaday.nguyen@mail.house.gov
Maison B. Bleam 202.225.4426, maison.bleam@mail.house.gov

Crohn’s and Colitis Caucus
Date Approved: 2/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Ander Crenshaw; Rep Jesse Jackson, Jr.
Staff Contact Information:
Jennifer Debes (Crenshaw) 202.225.2501, Jennifer.debes@mail.house.gov
Kathleen Hall (Jackson, Jr.) 202.225.0773, Kathleen.hall@mail.house.gov

Defense Communities Caucus
Date Approved: 4/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sam Farr; Rep. Lynn Jenkins
Staff Contact Information:
Emily Mueller (Jenkins) 202.225.6601, Emily.mueller@mail.house.gov
Rochelle Dornatt (Farr) 202.225.2861, Rochelle.dornatt@mail.house.gov

Democratic Israel Working Group
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Zahava Goldman (Waxman) 202.225.3976
Sergio Espinosa (Green) 202.225.1688
Jason Harris (Hastings) 202.225.1313
Michael McGourty (Sánchez) 202.225.6676

Diversity and Innovation Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Mike Honda; Rep. G.K. Butterfield
Electronic Warfare Working Group
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joseph Pitts; Rep. Rick Larsen
Staff Contact Information:
Betsy Christian (Pitts) 202.225.2411, betsy.christian@mail.house.gov

Financial and Economic Literacy Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Judy Biggert; Rep. Ruben Hinojosa
Staff Contact Information:
Zachary Cikanek (Biggert) 202.22.3515, zachary.cikanek@mail.house.gov
Gregory S. Davis (Hinojosa) 202.226.8010, gerg.davis@mail.house.gov

Fix Congress Now Caucus
Date Approved: 1/23/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Scott Rigell; Rep. Reid Ribble
Staff Contact Information:
Abby Gunderson (Rigell) 202.225.4215, abby.gunderson@mail.house.gov
Paul Bleiberg (Ribble) 202.225.5665, paul.bleiberg@mail.house.gov

Friends of Australia Caucus
Date Approved: 3/10/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Nien Su (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, nien.su@mail.house.gov
Sophia Lafargue (Meeks) 202.225.3461, Sophia.lafargue@mail.house.gov
Greta Joynes (Shimkus) 202.225.5271, greta.joynes@mail.house.gov
Jeremy Woodrum (Crowley) 202.225.3965, Jeremy.woodrum@mail.house.gov

Friends of Job Corps Congressional Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Shelley Moore Capito; Rep. Henry Cuellar
Staff Contact Information:
Virginia Gum (Moore Capito) 202.225.2711, virginia.gmu@mail.house.gov
Monica Tomutsa (Cuellar) 202.225.1640, monica.tomutsa@mail.house.gov

Friends of Norway Caucus
Date Approved: 7/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Erik Paulsen; Rep. Rick Larsen
Staff Contact Information:
Noah Jacobson (Paulsen) 202.225.2871, noah.jacobson@mail.house.gov
Pablo Duran (Larsen) 202.225.2605, Pablo.duran@mail.house.gov

Friends of Sweden Caucus
Date Approved: 12/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Randy Hultgren
Staff Contact Information:
Katie Brookens (Hultgren) 202.225.2976, Katie.brookens@mail.house.gov
Friends of Switzerland Caucus
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tammy Baldwin; Rep. Waller Herger
Staff Contact Information:
Bill Murat (Baldwin) 202.225.2906
Daren Thacker (Herger) 202.225.3076

Friends of Thailand Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Donald Manzullo; Rep. Earl Blumenauer
Staff Contact Information:
Nien Su (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, nien.su@mail.house.gov
Michael Harold (Blumenauer) 202.225.4811, michael.harold@mail.house.gov

German-American Caucus
Date Approved: 4/27/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jim Gerlach; Rep. Tim Holden
Staff Contact Information:
Annie Fultz (Gerlach) 202.225.4315, annie.fultz@mail.house.gov
Trish Reilly (Holden) 202.225.5546, trish.reilly@mail.house.gov

Global Internet Freedom Caucus
Date Approved: 2/17/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Christopher Smith; Rep David Wu
Staff Contact Information:
Mark Milosch (Smith) 202.225.6217, mark.milosch@mail.house.gov
Elsa Tung (Wu) 202.225.0855, elsa.tung@mail.house.gov

GOP Doctors Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Phil Gingrey; Rep. Tim Murphy
Staff Contact Information:
Robert Horne (Gingrey) 202.225.2931, robert.horne@mail.house.gov
Brad Gantz (Murphy) 202.225.2301, brad.grantz@mail.house.gov

Healthcare Innovation Task Force
Date Approved: 5/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Kathy Castor; Rep. Allyson Schwartz
Staff Contact Information:
Elizabeth Brown (Castor) 202.225.3376, Elizabeth.brown@mail.house.gov
Charlene MacDonald (Schwartz) 202.225.6111, Charlene.macdonald@mail.house.gov

House Air Force Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Cliff Stearns; Rep. Sam Johnson; Rep. Martin Heinrich
Staff Contact Information:
Matt Mandel (Stearns) 202.225.5744, matt.mandel@mail.house.gov
Mark Williams (Johnson) 202.225.4201, mark.williams@mail.house.gov
House Algae Energy Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brian Bilbray; Rep. Jay Inslee
Staff Contact Information:
Gary Kline (Bilbray) 202.225.0508, gary.kline@mail.house.gov
Beth Osborne (Inslee) 202.225.6311, beth.osborne@mail.house.gov
Patrick Meyer (Inslee) 202.225.6311, Patrick.meyer@mail.house.gov

House Baltic Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. John Shimkus; Rep. Dennis Kucinich
Staff Contact Information:
Greta Joynes (Shimkus) 202.225.5271, greta.joynes@mail.house.gov
Diala Jadalla (Kucinich) 202.225.5871, diala.jadallah@mail.house.gov

House Bike Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Tom Petri; Rep. Earl Blumenauer
Staff Contact Information:
Debbie Gebhardt (Petri) 202.225.4276, debbie.gebhardt@mail.house.gov
Tyler Frisbee (Blumenauer) 202.225.4276, tyler.frisbee@mail.house.gov

House Biomedical Research Caucus
Date Approved: 1/24/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Gary Kline (Bilbray) 202.225.0508, gary.kline@mail.house.gov
Erin Ryan (Speier) 202.225.5351, erin.ryan@mail.house.gov
Kimberly Montgomery (Holt) 202.225.5801, kimberly.montgomery@mail.house.gov

House Cancer Caucus
Date Approved: 1/20/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Lauren Ellis (Akin) 202.225.2561, lauren.ellis@mail.house.gov
Adriane Casalotti (Capps) 202.225.3601, adriane.casalotti@mail.house.gov
Josh Teitelbaum (Israel) 202.225.3335, josh.teitelbaum@mail.house.gov
Sarah Hale (Myrick) 202.225.1976, sarah.hale@mail.house.gov

House General Aviation Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Sam Graves; Rep. John Barrow
Staff Contact Information:
Mike Matousek (Graves) 202.225.7041, mike.matousek@mail.house.gov
Brandon Webb (Barrow) 202.225.2823, brandon.webb@mail.house.gov

House Liberty Caucus
Date Approved: 3/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Justin Amash
Staff Contact Information:
Poppy Nelson 202.225.3831, poppy.nelson@mail.house.gov
House Manufacturing Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Donald Manzullo; Rep. Tim Ryan
Staff Contact Information:
Lauren Airey (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, lauren.airey@mail.house.gov
Neville Welch (Ryan) 202.225.5261, neville.welch@mail.house.gov

House Mentoring Caucus
Date Approved: 1/4/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Susan A. Davis; Rep. Mike Rogers (MI); Rep. Betty McCollum
Staff Contact Information:
Quinn Dang (Davis) 202.225.2040
Meaghan Drenan (Rogers) 202.225.4872
Shannon Brown (Rogers) 202.225.4872
Courtney Ruark (McCollum) 202.225.6631
Rebecca Taylor (McCollum) 202.225.6631

House Military Depot and Industrial Facilities Caucus
Date Approved: 2/8/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Walter B. Jones; Rep. Dan Boren
Staff Contact Information:
Ray Celeste Jr. (Jones) 202.225.3415, Raymond.celeste@mail.house.gov
Jaryd Byrn (Boren) 202.225.2701, jaryd.bern@mail.house.gov

House National Service Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Doris Matsui; rep. Todd Russell Platts; Rep. David Price
Staff Contact Information:
Mara Lee (Matsui) 202.225.7163, mara.lee@mail.house.gov
Mollie Van Lieu (Platts) 202.225.5836, mollie.vanlieu@mail.house.gov
Kate Roetzer (Price) 202.225.1784, kate.roetzer@mail.house.gov

The House Oceans Caucus
Date Approved: 3/16/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Troy Phillips (Farr) 202.225.2861

House Organic Caucus
Date Approved: 3/7/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Megan DeBates (DeFazio) 202.225.6416, megan.debates@mail.house.gov
Kevin Warnke (Kind) 202.225.5506, Kevin.warnke@mail.house.gov
Troy Phillips (Farr) 202.225.2861, troy.phillips@mail.house.gov
Adam Hepburn (Hanna) 202.225.3665, adam.hepburn@mail.house.gov

House Passenger Rail Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Denny Rehberg; Rep. Earl Blumenauer
Staff Contact Information:
House Peak Oil Caucus
Date Approved: 2/18/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Roscoe Bartlett, Rep. Peter Welch
Staff Contact Information:
Lisa Wright (Bartlett) 202.225.2721, lisa.wright@mail.house.gov
Mary Sprayregen (Welch) 202.225.4115, mary.sprayregen@mail.house.gov

House Recycling Caucus
Date Approved: 4/12/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Grant Gulp (Shimkus) 202.225.5271, grant.culp@mail.house.gov
Tuley Wright (Pallone) 202.225.4671, tuley.wright@mail.house.gov

House Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Caucus
Date Approved: 2/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Chris Van Hollen; Rep. Roscoe G. Bartlett
Staff Contact Information:
Bill Parsons (Van Hollen) 202.225.5341, bill.parsons@mail.house.gov
Lisa Wright (Bartlett) 202.225.2721, lisa.wright@mail.house.gov

House Republican Israel Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Peter Roskam; Rep. Leonard Lance; Rep Doug Lamborn; Rep. Michael Grimm
Staff Contact Information:
Brigitta Johnson (Roskam) 202.225.4561, brigitta.johnson@mail.house.gov
Kathleen Schmermund (Lance) 202.225.5361, kathleen.schmermund@mail.house.gov
Kristine Michalson (Lamborn) 202.225.4422, kristine.michalson@mail.house.gov

House Small Brewers Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Denny Rehberg; Rep. Peter DeFazio
Staff Contact Information:
Eric Bierwagen (Rehberg) 202.225.3211, eric.bierwagen@mail.house.gov
Megan Debates (DeFazio) 202.225.6416, megan.debates@mail.house.gov

House Specialty Crops Caucus
Date Approved: 4/18/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Doc Hastings; Rep. Dennis Cardoza
Staff Contact Information:
Kate Woods (Hastings) 202.225.1252, kate.woods@mail.house.gov
Callie Varner (Cardoza) 202.225.6131, callie.varner@mail.house.gov

House Sugar Caucus
Date Approved: 5/26/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Alcee L. Hastings; Rep. Mike Simpson
Staff Contact Information:
Ian Wolf (Hastings) 202.225.1313, ian.wolf@mail.house.gov
House Tea Party Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michele Bachmann
Staff Contact Information:
Brooke Bialke (Bachmann) 202.225.2331, brooke.bialke@mail.house.gov
Robert Boland (Bachmann) 202.225.2331, robert.boland@mail.house.gov

House U.S. – European Union Caucus
Date Approved: 1/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Michele Bachmann
Staff Contact Information:
Robert Boland (Bachmann) 202.225.2331, robert.boland@mail.house.gov

Hungarian American Caucus
Date Approved: 3/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steven LaTourette; Rep. Dennis Kucinich
Staff Contact Information:
Kate Ostrander (LaTourette) 202.225.5731, kate.ostrander@mail.house.gov
Diala Jadallah (Kucinich) 202.225.5871, diala.jadallah@mail.house.gov

Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Caucus
Date Approved: 2/8/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Collin Long (Dent) 202.225.6411, Collin.long@mail.house.gov
Katie Ott (Doyle) 202.225.2135, Katie.ott@mail.house.gov
Kate Lynch-DeAngelis (Larson) 202.225.2265, kate.lynch.deangelis@mail.house.gov

Immigration Reform Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Brian P. Bilbray
Staff Contact Information:
Jeffrey Post (Bilbray) 202.225.0508, jeffrey.post@mail.house.gov

International Religious Freedom Caucus
Date Approved: 11/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks; Rep. Heath Shuler
Staff Contact Information:
Stephanie Hammond (Franks) 202.225.4576, Stephanie.hammond@mail.house.gov
Julie Fishman (Shuler) 202.225.6401, Julie.fishman@mail.house.gov

International Workers Rights Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jan Schakowsky
Staff Contact Information:
Nina Besser (Schakowsky) 202.225.2111, nina.besser@mail.house.gov
Invisible Wounds Caucus
Date Approved: 3/9/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Phil Roe; Rep. Timothy Walz
Staff Contact Information:
Laine Evans (Roe) 202.225.6356
Elizabeth Glidden (Walz) 202.225.2472

Iran Caucus
Date Approved: 1/23/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks
Staff Contact Information:
Drew Nishiyama (Franks) 202.225.4576, drew.nishiyama@mail.house.gov

Iran Human Rights and Democracy Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Dana Rohrabacher; Rep. Bob Filner
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Berkowitz (Rohrabacher) 202.225.2415, paul.berkowitz@mail.house.gov
Leticia Cazares (Filner) 202.225.2415, Leticia.cazares@mail.house.gov

Israel Allies Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Trent Franks; Rep. Eliot Engel
Staff Contact Information:
Drew Nishiyama (Franks) 202.225.4576, drew.nishiyama@mail.house.gov
Jason Steinbaum (Engel) 202.225.2464, jason.steinbaum@mail.house.gov

Kurdish-American Caucus
Date Approved: 2/2/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joe Wilson; Rep. Steven R. Rothman
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Joseph Callahan (Wilson) 202.225.2452, paul.callahan@mail.house.gov
Jonathon Moore (Rothman) 202.225.5061, Jonathon.moore@mail.house.gov

Law Enforcement Caucus
Date Approved: 2/8/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Lindsay Manson (Reichert) 202.225.7761, Lindsay.manson@mail.house.gov
Arthur Mandel (Pascrell, Jr.) 202.225.5751, Arthur.mandel@mail.house.gov

Lyme Disease Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Tim Lynagh (Smith) 202.225.3765, tim.lynagh@mail.house.gov
Mira Lezell (Wolf) 202.225.5136, mira.lezell@mail.house.gov
Courtney Williams (Holden) 202.225.5236, courtney.williams@mail.house.gov
Malaria and Neglected Tropical Diseases Caucus  
Date Approved: 3/2/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Jeff Fortenberry; Donald Payne  
Staff Contact Information:  
Kerri Price (Fortenberry) 202.225.4806, kerri.price@mail.house.gov  
Algene Sajery (Payne) 202.225.5753, algene.sajery@mail.house.gov

Medical Technology Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/24/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Erik Paulsen; Rep. Anna G. Eshoo  
Staff Contact Information:  
Katie Meyer (Paulsen) 202.225.2871, katie.meyer@mail.house.gov  
Erin Katzelnick (Eshoo) 202.225.8104, erin.katzelnick@mail.house.gov

Military Veterans Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/12/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Thompson; Rep. Gus Bilirakis; Rep. Collin Peterson  
Staff Contact Information:  
Tim Daly (Thompson) 202.226.7367, timothy.daly@mail.house.gov  
Monica Richter (Bilirakis) 202.225.5755, monica.richter@mail.house.gov  
Chris Iacaruso (Peterson) 202.225.2165, chris.iacaruso@mail.house.gov

National Archives Caucus  
Date Approved: 5/16/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Donald Manzullo; Rep. Timothy Bishop  
Staff Contact Information:  
Elaine Wilson (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, Elaine.wilson@mail.house.gov  
Eddie Shimkus (Bishop) 202.225.3826, eddie.shimkus@mail.house.gov

National Guard and Reserve Components Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/24/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Duncan Hunter; Rep. Tim Walz  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jimmy Thomas (Hunter) 202.225.5672, jimmy.thomas@mail.house.gov  
Brian Kessler (Walz) 202.225.2472, brian.kessler@mail.house.gov

National Heritage Area Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/3/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Collin Long (Dent) 202.225.6411, Collin.long@mail.house.gov  
Joseph Eaves (Tonko) 202.225.5076, joseph.eaves@mail.house.gov

National Marine Sanctuary Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/3/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Lois Capps; Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jennifer Salerno (Capps) 202.225.3601, Jennifer.salerno@mail.house.gov  
Joshua Salpeter (Ros-Lehtinen) 202.225.3931, Joshua.salpeter@mail.house.gov
National Eating Disorders Awareness Caucus
Date Approved: 2/21/2012
Chair(s): Rep. Nan Hayworth; Rep. Nita Lowey
Staff Contact Information:
Elyse O’Brien (Hayworth) 202.225.5441, elyse.obrien@mail.house.gov
Chris Bigelow (Lowey) 202.225.6506, chris.bigelow@mail.house.gov

National Security Interagency Reform Working Group
Date Approved: 7/15/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Geoff Davis; Rep. Susan Davis
Staff Contact Information:
Jacob Olson (Davis, G.) 202.225.3465, Jacob.olson@mail.house.gov
Rekha Chandra (Davis, S.) 202.225.2040, Rekha.chandra@mail.house.gov

New Democrat Coalition
Date Approved: 10/4/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Joseph Crowley
Staff Contact Information:
Adam Pase 202.225.3965, adam.pase@mail.house.gov
Natalie Munoz 202.225.3965, Natalie.munoz@mail.house.gov

New York Defense Working Group
Date Approved: 9/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Richard Hanna; Rep. Tim Bishop
Staff Contact Information:
Sean Snyder (Hanna) 202.225.3665, sean.snyder@mail.house.gov
Ned Waters (Bishop) 202.225.3826, ned.waters@mail.house.gov

NextGen 9-1-1 Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Greta Joynes (Shimkus) 202.225.5271, greta.joynes@mail.house.gov
David Grossman (Eshoo) 202.225.8104, david.grossman@mail.house.gov
Tim Molino (Klobuchar) 202.224.3244, Tim_Molino@klobuchar.senate.gov
Myriah Jordan (Burr) 202.224.3154, Myriah_Jordan@burr.senate.gov

Northeast Midwest (NEMW) Congressional Coalition
Date Approved: 6/9/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Steven C. LaTourette; Rep. James P. McGovern
Staff Contact Information:
Kate Ostrander 202.225.5728, kate.ostrander@mail.house.gov

Northern Border Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Denny Rehberg; Rep. Bill Owens
Staff Contact Information:
Abra Belke (Rehberg) 202.225.3211, abra.belke@mail.house.gov
Adam Elias (Owens) 202.225.4611, adam.elias@mail.house.gov
Ohio River Basin Congressional Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/8/2012  
Chair(s): Rep. Shelley Moore Capito; Rep. Mark Critz  
Staff Contact Information:  
Andrew Stasiowski (Capito) 202.225.2711, Andrew.stasioski@mail.house.gov  
Jaynelle Henderson (Critz) 202.225.2065, Jaynelle.henderson@mail.house.gov

Oil and National Security Caucus (ONS)  
Date Approved: 3/24/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Eliot Engel; Rep. Jack Kingston  
Staff Contact Information:  
Brian Skretny (Engel) 202.225.2464  
Mike Donnal (Kingston) 202.225.5831

Populist Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/25/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Bruce L. Braley;  
Staff Contact Information:  
Rob Goldsmith (Braley) 202.225.2911, robert.goldsmith@mail.house.gov

Ports Opportunity, Renewal, Trade, and Security (PORTS) Caucus  
Date Approved: 10/17/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Laurie Saroff (Hahn) 202.225.8220, laurie.saroff@mail.house.gov  
Johnna Carlson (Poe) 202.225.6565, Johnna.carlson@mail.house.gov

Pro-Life Women’s Caucus  
Date Approved: 2/2/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Jean Schmidt  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jennifer Pielsticker (Schmidt) 202.225.3164, Jennifer.pielsticker@mail.house.gov

Quality Care Caucus  
Date Approved: 3/7/2011  
Staff Contact Information:  
Jenn Holcomb (McCollum) 202.225.6631, jenn.holcomb@mail.house.gov  
Mike Goodman (Braley) 202.225.6631, mike.goodman@mail.house.gov  
Celina Cunningham (Inslee) 202.225.6311, Celina.cunningham@mail.house.gov  
Travis Robey (Kind) 202.225.5506, travis.robey@mail.house.gov

Recording Arts and Sciences Congressional Caucus  
Date Approved: 1/27/2011  
Chair(s): Rep. Mary Bono Mack; Rep. Steny H. Hoyer  
Staff Contact Information:  
Paul Cancienne (Bono Mack) 202.225.5330, paul.cancienne@mail.house.gov  
Keith Abouchar (Hoyer) 202.225.3130, keith.abouchar@mail.house.gov
Rare Disease Caucus
Date Approved: 2/16/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Leonard Lance; Rep. Joseph Crowley
Staff Contact Information:
Jeffrey Last (Lance) 202.225.5361, Jeffrey.last@mail.house.gov
Nicole Cohen (Crowley) 202.225.3965, Nicole.cohen@mail.house.gov

Rare Earth Caucus
Date Approved: 11/3/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Coffman
Staff Contact Information:
Charles Cogar (Coffman) 202.226.6997, Charles.cogar@mail.house.gov

Religious Minorities in the Middle East Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Anna Eshoo; Rep. Frank Wolf
Staff Contact Information:
Blake Hulnick (Eshoo) 202.225.8104, blake.hulnick@mail.house.gov
Elyse Anderson (Wolf) 202.225.5136, elyse.anderson@mail.house.gov

Republican New Media Caucus
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Ryan Walker (Latta) 202.225.6405, ryan.walker@mail.house.gov
Megan Mitchell (Culberson) 202.225.2571, megan.mitchell@mail.house.gov
Abigail Shilling (Wittman) 202.225.4261, Abigail.shilling@mail.house.gov
Patrick Bell (McMorris Rodgers) 202.225.1956, Patrick.bell@mail.house.gov

Republican Study Committee
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jim Jordan
Staff Contact Information:
Paul Teller (Jordan) 202.226.9718, paul.teller@mail.house.gov

Rural Health Care Coalition (RHCC)
Date Approved: 2/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Mike Thompson; Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers
Staff Contact Information:
Melanie Rhinehart Van Tassell (Thompson)
Kimberly Betz (McMorris Rodgers)

Saving and Ownership Caucus
Date Approved: 1/25/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Zack Marshall (Cooper) 202.225.4311, zack.marshall@mail.house.gov
Richard Markowitz (Petri) 202.225.2476, rich.markowitz@mail.house.gov
Brian Bosak (Pitts) 202.225.2411, brian.bosak@mail.house.gov
Sarah Christopherson 202.225.3411, sarah.christopherson@mail.house.gov
Smart Contracting Caucus
Date Approved: 4/7/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Gerald E. Connolly; Rep. Robert J. Wittman
Staff Contact Information:
Zack Fields (Connolly) 202.225.1492, zack.fields@mail.house.gov
Jamie Miller (Wittman) 202.225.4261, Jamie.miller@mail.house.gov

Special Operations Forces (SOF) Caucus
Date Approved: 2/22/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Geoff Davis; Rep. Mike McIntyre
Staff Contact Information:
Dan Adelstein (Davis) 202.225.3465, dan.adelstein@mail.house.gov
Blair Milligan (McIntyre) 202.225.2731, blair.milligan@mail.house.gov

Spina Bifida Caucus
Date Approved: 5/10/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Christopher H. Smith
Staff Contact Information:
Katie Doherty (Smith) 202.225.3765, Kathryn.doherty@mail.house.gov

Sudan Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Christina Tsafoulias (Capuano) 202.225.5111, christina.tsafoulias@mail.house.gov

Sustainable Energy and Environment Coalition
Date Approved: 1/19/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jay Inslee; Rep. Steve Israel
Staff Contact Information:
Beth Osborne (Inslee) 202.225.6311, beth.osborne@mail.house.gov
Tricia Russell (Israel) 202.225.3335, tricia.russell@mail.house.gov

Task Force on Terrorism & Proliferation Financing
Date Approved: 1/27/2011
Staff Contact Information:
Cara Camacho (Lynch) 202.225.8273, cara.camacho@mail.house.gov
Worku Gachou (Royce) 202.225.4111, worku.gachou@mail.house.gov

Tuberculosis Elimination Caucus
Date Approved: 12/1/2011
Chair(s) Rep. Eliot Engel; Rep. Don Young; Rep. Gene Green
Staff Contact Information:
Travis Osen-Foss (Engel) 202.225.2464
Paul Milotte (Young) 202.225.5765
Abigail Pinkele (Green) 202.225.1688
Tunisia Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Donald Manzullo; Rep. Alcee Hastings
Staff Contact Information:
Nien Su (Manzullo) 202.225.5676, nien.su@mail.house.gov
Lale Mamaux (Hastings) 202.225.1313, lale.mamaux@mail.house.gov

Unexploded Ordnance (UXO) Caucus
Date Approved: 4/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Earl Blumenauer; Rep. Sam Farr; Rep. Donald Manzullo
Staff Contact Information:
Michael Harold (Blumenauer) 202.225.4811
Rochelle Dornatt (Farr) 202.225.2861
Lauren Airey (Manzullo) 202.225.5676

US-China Working Group (USCWG)
Date Approved: 6/24/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Rick Larsen; Rep. Charles Boustany
Staff Contact Information:
Jasper MacS lurrow (Larsen) jasper.macsarrow@mail.house.gov
Michael Hare (Boustany) michael.hare@mail.house.gov

U.S. – Lebanon Friendship Caucus
Date Approved: 1/12/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Darell Issa; Rep. Nick Rahall
Staff Contact Information:
Laurent Crenshaw (Issa) 202.225.3906, laurent.crenshaw@mail.house.gov
Lori D’Orazio (Rahall) 202.225.3452, lori.dorazio@mail.house.gov

U.S. – Philippines Friendship Caucus
Date Approved: 3/11/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Bob Filner; Rep. Brian Bilbray
Staff Contact Information:
Leticia Cazares (Filner) 202.225.8045, Leticia.cazares@mail.house.gov
Andrew Lund (Bilbray) 202.225.0508, Andrew.lund@mail.house.gov

U.S. - Mexico Friendship Caucus
Date Approved: 1/28/2011
Chair(s): Rep. Jared Polis; Rep. Devin Nunes
Staff Contact Information:
Rafael Reyneri (Polis) 202.225.2161, rafael.reyneri@mail.house.gov
Mike Holland (Nunes) 202.225.2523, mike.holland@mail.house.gov